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A very neeaea drink
Fanners throughout the Hereford area are having to irrigate
their winter wheat fields because of a severe lack of moisture
this season. So far in 1995, the Hereford Fire Depanment has
recorded only 0.14 of an inch of precipitation. See related photo.
Page 2.

ushspeech kept
to campaign goa s

By MI.CHAEL HOLMES
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP)··Republican Gov.
George W. Bush didn't stray from his
campaign standbys. but Democratic
Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock. says his first
state of the stale speech still struck
a chord.

"I think the governor punched all
the right buttons, He touched all the
issues which he ran on in his race for
governor,and the number of votes
which he received preuy much speaks
for itself," Bullock said.

"He pointed us in a direction that
he wanted us LOproceed in, and Ifeel
like the Senate will be working
extremely hard on those types of
issues, such as 10rLreform that we're
into now," Bull.ockadded.

In his speech Tuesday, Bush,
reiterated his call for stricter welfare
rules. more local control of education,
tougher laws for young criminals and
changes to help Iimit damages and
frivolous lawsuits,

Those were his key campaign
promises, and Bush pledged to keep
faith with voters.

"You and I know thatpeople have
become cynical. It has happened
partly because government has tried
LOdo 100 much. It.has also happened
because people run for office saying
one thing and then do another," Bush
said. "I intend to keep my word."

Rep. Tom Craddick of Midland
said he expected the Legislature to
address an four of Bush's priorities.

••And if not. I think that the

Legislature has really shirked its
responsibility 1,0 the state," said
Craddickcchairman of the House
Republican Caucus.

"People are fed up with the
problems they're having in those
areas and Ithink he just needs to keep
banging on them 'til they 're solved,"
he said.

NOleveryoneinthe Democratic··
controlled Legislature was as
enth usiastie ..

Texas Democratic Party Chairman
Bob Slagle chided Bush for not
offering specific programs. "Listing
goals for Texas makes a.nice speech,
but a real Texas leader would also put
for a substantive plan Lhatcharts a
course to achieve those goals."
Slagle said.

Sen. Gonzalc Barrientos,
D·Austin, noted thaLTexas welfare
benefits already are among the
nation's lowest.

"To blame some of the problems
that we have on poor people in this
slate is ridiculous," Barrientos said.
"He won the campaign. He is the
govemorofTexas. Leave me political
rhetoric at the door. We've got work
to do."
" Bush told the lawmakers his

guiding philosophy is one of "limited
government, personal responsibility,
strong families and local control."

The governor said the current
welfare system "rewards ilIegitima~
cy. diminishes me motivation to work
and robs Texans of dignity and
se1f·worth, ..

Tickets still avallable for
annual chamber banque

The'Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce will hold its annual
banquet. on Thursday in the Hereford

ISO banquet hall. 601 N. 25 Mile
Avenue,

Tiokeu for the eve t are still
available. They eoll $15 Nth and are
available at the chamber·office. 701
N.. Main. or by making fClervations
at 364·3333.

. • _ to purchase tkbts is 5
p.m. ThUl'lday.

Special ,lpCiker for die ,e·vent:will
be TeA ~b UDiveta lY
football cad. Spite Dykes. who wiD
prfaent w .has been bUiedu an
cnteraaininl •. d eluhll.lutic
me

county arme sneed wa er
to get ie ds ready 0 plan

to bring the soils to field capacity. variations in the saturated thickness soil moisture, or a total of about ten
About 45 percent of the area will of the OgaUala Aquifer which inches in the five foot root lone soil
need four to six. inches of moisture, indicates potential well yields, Bnd profile. •
and 48 percent will need si It 10eight typical fanning operations in Ihe area. Historical daUl· how s thaL above-
inches of moistW'C.One percent or abe Plant available soil mOisturevaries average crop yields are more likely
area needs eight to Len inches of according to the previous crop when the five fOOl root zone soH
moisture to refill the soil profile. ~ produced at the site. For example, soil profile is at or rrear field capacity at
says Gerald Crenwelge, USDA- moisture varies according 10 lhe planting.
NRCS Soil Scientist. previous crop produced at the site. "We hope the area will receive

Soil "moiswre readings are taken For example. soil moisture at eouon significant precipitalionlhat wUl belp
by lowering a neutron probe into a sitcsaveragedaboutO.4inchesatLhe reduce lhesesoil moisture deficits
permanently installed aluminum oae foot soil level, 0.3 inches at the prior to planting," says Crenwelge,
access tube at each of the 301 ,'-twofootlevel,O.3inche.satlheltiree Raingau,gereadingstakenbyWate,
monilOring sites within the 1S-county I foot level. 0.4 inches at the four rOO( DiSlrict sUllTat the Soil moisture sites
Water District service area. Each site level, and 0.5 inches althe rive foot in Deaf Smith County show 15.69
is chosen based upon the soil type, the level. inches of precipitation during 1994.,.... --. Siles in com pr~cin.g areas had Use orfuttowdikl;S wUI helpk~

('i about 0.6 inches alLh~one fooLlevel, any moisture that falls between now
Fire danger here vety high 0.6 at the two foot level, 0.6 inches and spring planting on the field so

aUhe three foot level, one inch at the that it can soak into the soil. ~"

Spa" In U· rye·S c·a.'''e four foot level, and one inch at the The annual pre-plant soil moIsture
• I . .' five foot level. survey data informs producersabouL

Available soil moisture for grain" general plant available soil moismre
sorghum and wheat sites was found conditions across the Water Districtln r"-ga rds to r#,.r.e. tobebetweenthatofcomandcOllOn. "Irrigators can use chis information• C' • I 'j • , Grain sorghum sites averaged 0.5 to estimate Ihe amount of water
inches at the one foot level, 0.5 inches needed to bring their soil closer &0
at the two foot level,O.4 inc~esat the field capacity without wastingwa~.f
thr:eefoorlevel, 0.6 inches at the four by over-irrigating. Thisinfonnation
foot level, and 0.7 inches at the five reflects general soil moisture bends
foot level. and should not be used in place of

Generally, each foot of so,ilhas a individual soil moisture: testing on
capacity to hold about two inches of farms," says Crenwelge.

F~redanger h,igh
with heat, Winds

Anti-abortion groups
attack Fosterls record

Deaf Smith County producers
within the High Plains Underground
Water Conservation District No. I
service area need two to eight inches
of water from precipitation and/or
irrigation to bring the fiv·e fOOL root
zone soil profile to field capacity
before the 1995 spring planting.
according to pre-plant soil moisture
survey data released by the Water
District and the USDA·Natural
Resources Conservation;" Service
(NRCS). , .

"We found that six percent of the
Water District servicearea will need
from zero to four inches of moisture

With less than a quarter of an
inch of rain having fallen on Deaf
Smith County in 1995, Fire
Marshal Jay Spain said the fire
danger is "extremely high."

Through the first 38 days of
1995, firefighters had run on 10
grass fires .- "that's a third of
them (days) just that," he said.

So far, the fire department has
recorded a scant 0.14 of an inch
of rain this year.

That, Spain said, is less than
areas north and east of here that
have had at least a lillie snow this
winter.

"Ours is worse. M he said. "This
area oCthe Panhandle is in worse
shape than anywhere else. We've
had no moisture."

With fire danger high .- and
fire officials expecting to see lillie
moisture between now and April.-
~Spain said caution is advised in
handling fire.

In addition. "if they live in a
rural area they need to plow a fire
line around their improvements
and structures," he said.

The fire line needs to be 15 to
20 feet wide. Then, if there is a
grass fire that threatens property,
firefighters will be able to set

! "backfires from that line. widening
the safe area around property,

Spain said the high fire danger,
combined with high winds and
thick stands of Conservation

WASHINOTON (AP)--Bolh
Democrats and Republicans say Dr.
Henry Foster Jr. 's nomination to be
surgeon general, is in jeopardy
because of uncertainly over his record
on abortions.

On Tuesday, anti-abortion groups
fighting the nominauon stepped up
their attacks. producing information
indicating that 'the Tennessee
obsletriciBn-gynecologistled a SlUdy
in the early 1980s 10 lest do-it-your-
self abortion drugs.

The National Right to Life
Committee and the American Life
League said &hatwhile chairman of
the Obsaelrics and Oynecology
Department at Meharry Medical
College in Nashville, Foster headed
a study involving about 60 women
and fmaneed by Upjohn Pharmaceuti.-
cal Corp.

The women, who were up toeiaht
weekspregnanl. were given
prostaglandin drugs in vaginal
SUPPOSilOries,the groups said.

While House ... secm.y Mia
McCurry • In lltiele,Pos.r wrote
on abe IeSting was available when
Poster was being COIISiderccL He •
Po let WII porin .over bis mediCI!
records 10' able IS Inswer all
q- do· - lhotouah1y. "

President alnmn continued to
bact 'a . Askedlboul
dlffering-repolU (II bow mlQy"
abortions F .had performed.

~II ......." -,.'110
up, ,_ ., • 'I" -

Reserve Program grass may create
a situation where firefighters

, cannot batLle a blaze .. instead
they would simply focus on
gelling people out or &hepath or
the flames.

That, he stressed. is a worst·
case scenario and doesn 'Ith ink il
would happen,butadded thauhe •
faredepartment wm not put human
life in danger to save propeRy.
, Spain 'Slid moisture is the only

thing that will reduce the danger
of a serious fire right now.

"We need Iwo fcc, of snow and
it noUoel~ ~U.~.ly 4.t:,SPJi~.sJid -".
- only half Joking ~ "mon tl5Wl
raining for another month or two
or three,"

All department fire trucks,
including me new county grass fare
truck. "Sasquatch" are up and
running and ready to go incase of
a fire.

Spain urged residents to report
any uncontrolled .lires they see. but
added that some farmers are still
burning off stubble fields. so the
fire should be out of control before
it is reported ..

He also said farmers who plan
to bum off fields should call the
fire department at 364·5552 or the
Hereford Police Deparune.flt at
364·2323 to let officials ~w
ahead of lime.

"We're ripe" for a major fire.
he said.

By JEAN 'AGIL "
."A~l.ted PHu.Wrlte~""

1.:UU·SOCX, Texas (AP)
Fireraghters sec I dangerous brew in
the unseasonably high temperatures
and gusty winds this winter.

Across West Texas, where
precipitation was several inches
belownonnal in. 1994. small rues that
sizzled across dry pastures have

'\ signaled the likelihood for bigger
1\ blazes.

"If it doesn'ttain prelly soon it·s
going to get real bad." said Levelland
fire chiif Thurman Davis. whose
deparunent fought a square-mile
blaze Jan. 31 in eastern Hockley
County.

""There's no moisture in it," Davis
said Tuesday. "Just being so dry it
just goes up Uke gasoline."

Four puppies and a cat died in that
fire west of Lubbock. Five mobile
homes were damaged; officials think
it started when Someone threw a
.:igarette out a window.

Lt. Uamc Warden John Rische of
Texas Parks and Wildlife in Lubbock
said dry conditions have created an
extremely great polential for fires.

.. Any time you go this long
without rain. especially this time of
year when the grass hu pretty much
died off, the danger is great ... Rische
said.

The Soil Conservation Service
warned ranchers .. ainst prescribed
bums oC their rangeland.

Agriculture reseaichers say

moistUfc condi:tions.v8ry from very
shar. 10 lbe SoUth Plain .".U> $urplu!I
in North Texas and East Texas.

Several areas oflhe slate -
including the RoWpg Plains, Car Wesl
Texas and South' Texas - consider
their moisture levels at adequate or
less. . .

·'You take the dryness and some
heat. it doesn·t bode well," said
NatiQnal Weather Service forecaster
Mik.e Young.in Abnene,

Near DenlOn last week, several
firefighters were treated for smoke
inhalation from a fife that st.aried
when a television set. exploded at
Aubrey ElecltOllics. Winds up to 30
mph Friday fanned the flames inlO
nearby grass. ,

Mahlon Hammetter, information
specialist for the Texas Forest
Service. said his agency·s weekly
report liSfS a modemle fire danger for
the Panhandle south through
Midland-Odcssa.

Hammeuer said he hasn't heard of
any large fires lately ..But that ebUld
change wi1h lhe high spring wfhds
that dry out dormant vegetation, he
said.

AnncEasterling, a pro "ram
director for the Texas Commission
on F'lI'eProlection,. said rue &equency
generally ~mini-·· s in the winter.

"People jUst,aren", out doing
things ... _Ms. Easterllna said. liThe
concern for grass fires is not the same
8.5 what we woul'd see durina:lhe
summer months. II

to "withhold judgment,"
But he said, "I am very much

concerned about allegations that Dr.
Foster misrepresented his record. If
the issue is veracity and character.
that may be a basis for disqualifica·
tion."
. The While House and FOSler's
congressIonal supporters continue &0
argue that performing legal abortions
should not be a liunus test.

But as Sen, Nney Kassebaum,
R·Kan., put it Tuesday, "I think this
should not be a Uunus tesl issue
regarding Dr. Foster, but whether the
White House or myself ar anyone else
believes it should be,il is."

Trouble" over Foster's nominllion
began over the n.umber of lbanion.s
he has performed. FosleI' . - lains
he has done fewer than 12··mOllly in
cues of rape" ' incest or thrat to •
modIcr-.life. .

.BIIIJ;.1bOrdon groupI. .' .
l·trlnlCripl on Monday of. 1978
ethics advisory boanI rnceIk,tl in
whlC • pIl1iti -I idea&ifildi!Dr.'Po 'd: ..f:ve done I I ,of'
_ nioceluesu and &her: - CI
abonl·laaI. ,PiObI Iy '700. '"

Ev lin~ 'n' . for - ~
'/,



B, JEFF MEYER summer at ,Simpson',s prelimi'*Y.Kim.ldentifiecll pair ofblact Pints.J'I. AlIOClated Press Writer hearing. .' and a white shin she IIid abe found
"L.OS A~GBLES (A'P)-· The FenjvcB. 'a writert ~d he .looked iwaBin. over a door ia her broIher'l

WllDeSS says he fllSt heard the dog·s ow IUsbedroom window;_ noIhing aPlftlDelll ihroe daysaftel' hiadealh.
Uplaintive wairt between 10:1Sand amiss and WClltdownstain to work PlgecIl&orMirciaClartdisplayed

, • 10:20 p,m. on June 12- ..amoumfut in his soundproof office. When he the 'clothio,1O sa.ow Iba& Goldman
cry that punctured the darkness and rtturnedto his bedroom at 11 p.m., hid stopped by hia boule IDd cbInpd
continued ,sporadically for aUeasl an ,he said, the dog wJlS still barkin,. .clOlheson abe way to M•• Sim,paOD's Po.'.':I.-c- e=.

. bout. , . ",I menlionedlo my wife I was condo.whicliwuaISoUlal~,mioute
. "It sounded like a very unhappy. concerned about the dOl:' he said. w~k from die realaUdll&. ,', i

animal." Pablo FenjvJl I",sdried uThe doB didn":1sound: like itowasin . E ' :
'Tuesday in tbe OJ. Simpso__n Ilrial. nain. Itwas J_'ustun_happy~", ." 'OtbcrdevOlopmenIi Tuesday: :~. .Ie' .,' m, .J er_ g.. ,n° CY' ,':

1"-, --A, ..........-..a.-woma_ w_-d_ ~Proseccutors say the ,lonely wail is' He pcad outside again. saw lights, --. ..---
thcCloscstcfucsofartocstablishing inlheneighboiingcondominiumand .Superior Coon ,Judie LaQce ItO ,Rep- 0_,~S' _' 'J.

a time of death for Nicole Brown went'bKk to bed. Heestimated he fell dismiaed I 63·year-9kl wIIltc womID
Simpson and RonaJd Goldman. They asleep about U:20or ll:30p.m ••1IiII =:':~~:u::::=}~ ~'
be(jevethe~.a.ndttowlingcame hc;ilig the sporadic harkinl· Simpso. n. whoclaims.badknoeJ-" Weclneldaytlemcrpncylel'Vic:el
from Ms. Simpson s Aki&a,Kala. who ,n cros$~examinatioo. defense t Of = contained lhI foilowiDl
left bloodyp.aw prints near' the attorne.y- Johnnie COchran Ir. no&cd arthritis rendered him incapable ormation..

r rri1:irderscene.' ., . that a police refttV't,~- qu'0feI ~jvCl as committina Ihcmurdert. . ' , 'H-RBDORD POLle- B
., I r-- The woman. I, .retired 'lepl.. . .... '" --. I, '. ,. •

_ With no kno~n WI~Sse_S ,to die ~ying_ he .h*d 'baitinl between secretary. was, re.placcd.' .bY· I ". -- BncIanpriDI • child wu,
. mUrders, prosecutors used~testlmony ,1.0: I..5 ,and m:30, 'rather Ihan 10:20. '54.year-old bliCk man wIJo WOJb as reported ln, ,the 500 block of IMq_
,from Fenjves and two of Goldman's Fenjves stuck. 'With ;thc 10:20 time. a IVMfIllIopcralionIlRIftI8CI'; ThiJury' ...- Criminll. miJcbiefwu repolCed
co-workers to try.w pinpoint forBarlier Tuesday, two employees n~ nine bllctJ. one while and_- _' In abc.~ bloct of But 15..~ where
J'urorsthc tiD)eof the bloody killings. of the MeZUlUDJ restaurant. where _MU wa .......... onlbuuilldl.... in

Prosecutors ccOntend Simpson Goldman worked. described the twO mixed·nee members; Ihere are I ~U;OO b~"~ -KDiaht.w'-e
kiUed his ex-wife and her friend victims' finatbouts. Ms. Simpaon_ Beven _women and five mea. NiDe subjects d\reWI beer tioUlc 81 •
aboutlO:lS p.m .• which would give wjthramil1inembenat~restaunnl a,ltematei remain. , vehi(:lc; in tho 500 bloCk 01 BaIt
hilJl time to return to his Brentwood the nigl\(·She was killed. Thci O:News of LoI An&eJoa Third. whero • vehile WII
esWc. c~u~ and board a limousine .Waitress Tis Gavin said Ms. !!portOcI ~ .. y dill the ~ lot Painted IIId tciatchectllld In Ibe~
to th.e,arpo~Justafler 11 p.m. '. S.impson and her part)' .Ieft ahe,~nto. sIto~lnl m;aach ,w Ib UIOIhcr blockor~1bird., where. vehicle
.' 'Slm~ns~a!~ers.~)':he ,waslD restaurant abou,8:4.5 p.m. Juror.Quounl unidcnur~ IOwteS·was ..... , pain&ed. ·... d.: die·

hiS. rront Y~~ P-:ae.~clDl Ius 8C)lf ,A'~~IJi.KarenLee~rawr~ '1he1lOWlPll*aIIo1lld1h04IImiIIecI punctured.. . . ,
, s..wing ~hen thekj!.~lngsopcufl\e4. ,'sal4,~e~~ivqs.,a'~I~~~'~'1 plMU ..... lIev.IIbldjalan ....DiIoIrcIeI~~~~.,

FenJves 'bOrne IS' '\Cross an ~tey , 9:37 p.m. ttanrMs. SimptlOn's ~of""" clyllJpllbedc fO IIbodlfcladlal in tile 20() QdCt of AYeliuo F.' ': .1
froRi Ms. Si~pso.n's coooominiu'!'. asking about,be.' glasses. whi,ch she lIdafrCl'lDinlopilionll.'_IIIc'c:l& ·-Reckleas c:lrivq wu reporicd
where the boqics \Veref(),und' He.S8Id ha4dropped.~ theguuerou~dethe .~objec"'IO.IiD1aap1 In Ihc 1100 block ulQrancI. '
he was watchmgtbe 10o·cl~~nc,ws. restaurant. •. lapel pin ... 0Iart wen to Ihow --' 1'bef\ of • DaIIM Cowboys.
whc~ he h~ ... very d.stmctlve ., Less ~an 10 minutes later. Ms. sympalhyfor MI. SilDpaaa ~ jackctwu~intbe2QOblotlc:
barkang". Coming (rom around Ms. Simpson called andukcd 10 lilt 19 CWcIrrwL HellkldlclOklpinviDllled of Eat PourIh.
Simpson's harne. . .OOldman.CrawfOrd said. Ooldman. .1to'smabbiddin,MlDmCJlto..- .. A ntport wu filed in reference .

"It was at a significant pilch, and then ask~Crawford to ,ive him the any.ymbollliDbcllO the,~ to two juveniles c~ with
a,s you may rec:al.1I ~e"t'l~ Uat~ glasses and: ~enabout 9=SO p.'m .• ahe,lao defene4.' mU. GIl ~ possession of marij In. the 200
time as aplalnb.ve 'w8J1:~;said .said.· ',/ CIark'eouklcandnuelO'w_IIlo,pin. block.ofAvenuoP. .
Fenjvcs. w"-(J also lesUfiCd elast ,Meanwhile, Goldman's sis~r. but told hcr it. wu iMpplOlll'iali.· ,'. n H.,..._ Wlliepoaed iD,1IIe .

~. SOO'bloctofAveaue.B." ,

Immigra ts twice as likely , ::.~==?=="
-- OffICers issued four traflic

to collect welfare as citizens cl~Curf.w.ioIoIlonCI~wui ......nae VlU oaeminor accide&
c:ounU'y'.welrare populatioQ.. . DEAr SMITH :SHBRIFF

'''There iJ clll'l'eDdy. ddal wave' - A37~yeII'oold"". WII~.
of nan-citizona immlpadnl to die for violation of probation.
United 'SfaIelJpeCil'icaUy'to lOt em· . -. A 21-YOll'dd female wu
weiflJe. The we~ Iystem CIIIIlOt IlNIIe4 for theft by cbcck.
serveu I deluxeJeliremenl home far .- A 61·,..-oId1Dlle WII atreIIed
elderly .penou from the Third for DWlIDCI violllion ofprobadoD.
World." Recacr Slid. - A 26-)'OII'4dmalo WII anuted

far violatioa, of probI&ion (DYQ),
-- It.25-)'CII'-olcI male waallrCllOd

for boad suneacSer. ,
PIllE .,BPARTMENT

-- Report not lvaillble.
" BMS

- Ambula~on Tuelday ran on
twomedical ........ em medical......,.
10AaaariJlollldone medicallralllfer
IOLubboct.

oundup

I

Slight 'chance of Ii_In
Hereford recorded a .high of 46 Tuesday and the overnight

low was 24,. according to KPAN Weather. Tonight, mosdy
Cloudy 'with. sUShi ch nee of rain. Any rain could change
to sno,w .late. Low in the 'lower3Qs •. Southwet wind 10..20-
mpband gusly~.__c ~ of~pitadOD is,20 percent. 'ThundBy"
a light chance of mornin! rain or snow slJowers. Otherwise
becomingpartly,c 'oud)'. High iinhe mid 50s. North wind 1().20
mph. Twenty percent chanqe of moisture.

Immunization schedule noted
The Texas Department of Health has .announced its FebfWiry .

immunization clinicsche"ule for Hereford. Vaccine .against
poUo,dil'btheria..lockjaw (letanus). whooping cough (pertussis),.
measles. rubella. mumpand HIB (hemophilus inDuenzactypc
8) will be offered. The Texasl)cputment of Health charge,
10 help with the cost of Jceeping the clinic open. Charges ate
base4 on family income and size and tbe ability to pay. Regular
cljnics will be held from 7 a.in. to ''11:30 a.m. af,1dIp.lIl. to
5:45 p.m, The clinics will be on Thursday, Feb. 9, then Pcb.
16 and 23 in. the Health Department offices, 20.5 W. Fourth
St, Sui.te B. ' I <,

.I .

c Digest
(,

Slate
AUSUN - Republican Gov. Georp W. Bush dldntt stra.y from his

campaign ..... dl)y.s. but Dcmocl'Klic U. Oov ..Bob Bullock .. y, his first
stale oJ"lhe.statc ~ sliU SII:'Id 8chord. ul &hint the govemorpullChcd
"I the rilh,-~nons," said Bullock. . ,
\ -"USTIN - As Gov. Oeoqe W. Bush was preparing to call ror juvenile

justice rerorm in his Slate of the state speeCb. a teen'-ager Ibund guilty
of murder was IeIdfyiq before a SenaICcommittee.

AUSTIN - A proposal 10 reqube candida1e5 forelC(:tcd offices to pass
adrug test "viola. me funclatnentallaws ofthe land.llcivillibelties
advocaaes say.

CfUDADJ1JAREZ. Mexico ~A 13 percent wqe increase is part of
a~R'8Chedbctween WOIbnIl1d~atan.RCA Ttiomson

,factory shut ,down by • week-old tabor dirgMlte. .

S8wH~=~~in=~k~:nIOd~w=,s:.~::::m~.
, SPACE CENTER, Houston - Discovery"s crew keptllbs on 11slew

of ICic:nte ~ today nlchecked OUIthe bulky suits two asIroDIIJtS
will wear during Thursday's five-hour spacewalk. '

AUS11N ·A budget"ysls prepam:I by the Texas Healll) and Human
Services COmmjssion prcdiclS thalday care would be denied to more
than 30,000 children in tWErYears under the proposedl!J96.9'7 budgeL

, AUSTIN - Gov. Gcoqe W. Busbwants Iawmaktrs to eoKt his prop(lsed
....._- in ••_It_ -~ ... venilecrimeand'w"1a 'as.........:. v_.w"'.....w_.- ..--~,---.,.JI CI wsw 111I:i~.

lovetnor repeated his four ~y ,campaign promises andpl~ged Ito~eep
,faith with the voters. '

PALLAS ~A maqqement eornpanyand two hespicals have qreed
'10pay $460.000 to settle Ia .. • •broUlbt by the sune o;ver solicitatiol).
referral at!dJ,ayment }J!8Ctjces of the companJes.

LUBBOCK - smaU files siulin, 8Crou dry West Texas pastures have
signaJed the IiIIdihood b bisFr' blazes fed by SJXinItime winds. FnfishlClS
andolhen see danaCtOUS conditions in thiI winter's unseasonably high
lcmperllUl'U and low humidity.

CHICAGO - The ~erger of railroad companies Burlinlton Northern
Inc. and Sanaa Pe Pacific Corp .• approved b)l.Burlinlton Northem and
Sanra Fe shareholders, promises-a host.ofbencfilS to many companies.
The $4 bUlionCkal. pending .approvll by the Interscate CommClCC
Commission. would create the nation's largest rail network.

SAN ANTONIO - Awell-decoratedcavemdiscovered ata new home
construction site is one of the most spectacular caves in Bexar County,
caven say.

PENSACOLA. FIa. ~Florida. and 'Jexas canm..uties.e WIbdly WIDing
over possible Navy flight training consolidation that could resull in base
closures in one SIaIC or the other. . ,

World/,Nallon \
I

WASHINGTON - President Clli\ton~una.le to bring baseball players
and owners any closer to settlingthc six~month-old suike, saysbc will
.. ~today IDpMI'anergency ~ mquirqbindinglltilnlion.
Earlier. Republicans in Congress. diseoarqed him from such action.

WASHINGTON· To hear RcpublicanJ ~U it. they are shocked tIw
a president would dare to send Congress a bud&et lhjll never anticipates
a ytM when the government willl1Ol~ indiem DcmoaaIs wmder
where these clf.ficit hawks were during the R..... and Bush yean.

WASHIN010N - The Howle is incIliQg row.dPaaleofaRqJubIican
Idd-aime .... ,vodna UIIIIlimouslym,OOIq1d aim' ID~
dleir vicliml. MeD controversialmeuwu are'lD be '1Uen up in illedays
ahead.

LOSANOELES ~ThewilMlJ .says be fabeud abedol~'"plaintive
wall" bctw~ 10:15and 10:20 p.m. on the nilhtof June ll.

As writei' Pablo Fenjves drifted oITto sleep an hour _.the ..,imaJ',
cry still ran-l in bb can. ProIecuton say &belonely wail is the cloleat
clue so far 10 lablilhing I time of death for Nicole Brown SimplOllllld.
ROIl8Id Goldman. .

NAZRAN. Ita - The true toU ofcleadand wounded fnR
... on ..- __ CheChnya. may I.'IeWl'bcknown. but. new 'estiJ'-mlllea__ It
IhollSlndlof,cuuaitiel· in jllltlviO moab.

WAStDNCnON .'__ ' 'manbcnofConalaa-lininsup,·
I~CONIitulionaiamendm-tj""limft·Ia··-":""'-;· -jj,~ -..- '--,,...:~ -- - - - -- _"- - - - wu........ ,_ .... 1IJUlIl1,
IhatllCOiorilY COUDlCrlthCelo .of.their bil~1taIe ~UCI. . -

WASHlNGTQN- SICpbcn.Dubelcoknd ..pencUa.ctitionofachsl
dInalinJ from I cJodIeIIine WIIdrawn onl fIaunIed. tim pocety bq.
k' wiIb ...... oIOIber·9rUbby -:: - _._-......... IIa¥eIed

_ _ _ )'01IIII_. - -.'
tun.~ on Capiro) HiD. But il".pan: of I naiionalaru compelidoolblt

- flllen toUle COftJlUlional budaet ax. ,

Discove.ry cr

bltuari'e,

Dry land tarIfJ1ng,. .
A'fannerplows his field west ofHeref~rdon Thesda.y, kickingu,p clouds of dust.and tumin,g
over.l~ge i~rt clods. ,soil conditions in the.~a.ucexcremelyd.ry;cre8:tinl hiBh fire dan.ger
on CRP lands and forcing fanners to irrigate carlic(.andJIIOl'e often 'than usual.

JUD NIIGR.ORB,e'.6,1"5
MATADOR -:-JIld Neqhbon. M.

of.MIlador died on Monday. Feb. 6,
in CrOIbytan Care Caller. AmonJ his
aurvivonia a ...... Beu), Rudder
of Hereforct -

Serviccl, will be "II, LUI.
'1bUl'lday iinPim Baplist Church of
Matador wilh IheRov. Oaylon COal
putor of Pint Baptist Churcb of
Lawme. Okla., offICii

Burial wiD bem MQUnd
Ceme&ery under direcdoll of Stiller
Funeral Home.

He was bora Sept. 24. 1900. iD
Eqle Clift. OL. He nwriecI Verdio
W8IlcyoD Nov. 16.1929.,ip SOItOII.
He was ,aretired radio and televisi~
ICCbnician and was a lonati..-.e :ham'tadioopemor. He was a B..,... and
a member aflhc IOOFJ..odie. He wu
JRCCCIed. in clcalbby. daqh_, June
Myen. wbodicd in 1~1.-
- SurvivOI1 inchlde his wife; three '
10M. BiU of O..-buryl Nonnan Of
HOUlton IDCI S.... ley of Okl .... oma

;. City; lWOdau&hten. ~R\lddcrol
Hereford ....d 8aibarI Hoc.cea of
Bi, ,5priq; two stepbroihen•

.ComPton Smith and Frank Smith. \
both of Oklahoma: City; ~iaht
lrandc:bildren;, and nine-Ircat-
.ranclchUdren. '

The family sUUesu memorials to
the Matador First' Bapps' Church
BuiIdiD, Fund. ~

Dogls ·plaintive wail· ·used
, . .

to plnpotnt tim of killings
4 , - • • •

. ....,

"

WASH~NGTON (A'P)",~lmmi.•
grants ate nearly twice as, Ulcl.ylO
COllec1 welrue as citizens, congressi-
onal in.vestigators say in a report
Jikclyto fuel debate ovdRepublican
calls to deny welfare to legal
immipnts.

The Oeneral AccountinlOffice.
. the con,rcssional w tchdogagcnc:y,
said 6 percent of legal immigrimts in
the United, Slalel NCeive cash
welfare. ICompued. to 3.4 :perccnt of
citizens.

The IOUI. numberofbnmigrlnls on
welfare. however, is much lower lbIn
tbenumberot '': .... -'---.. 'Ie ... •_ ._ CJ...,.:DS ~IC ...
lmmilraD&.s tepreselll only about 6
percenl or the U.s... _puladon.
- Al:continito1he~O.I.4 million
lepI immipants WeN: colJeol.ina;
either Supple~Securi,y InCome
or Aid '10 Families with De,~,
ChiIdnm:in:.993,compnd.v4Ih,~8.6
,mi:Won ,citizens. .

TIle lulie' of public lid 10
immipants hudivided IheRcpabli-
can-coDuollccl .CoDpeu as GOP
leaden wriac. bill to cIraIqaicaIly
l'C.v-.p abc ~'. welfare .yJIeID,'

Rflit. Clay Shaw, R-Pla.. the

chairman of IhC House W:a.y,sand
Means subcommittee 'that is draftinl
thelegislalion. is under presSUIe from
some Republican lawmakers and
lovemors to -drop bis plans to CUI
most legal immigrants from welfare.
!louse Speaker Newt Ginlric:h.
R-Ga .• also bas questioned the
·proposal.' ,

.Bul Shaw, who wm announce'
details ,of bis 'welfue re.formplan
l1umday in I speeCh 10 Ihe U.S.
Clwnber~Commen::e." indiCIred
lhal he wW not abandon abe ban on
aid to immiarantl,. althoUSh he i,
willin. 10 make exceptions for
bardihipcuea.

The measure would ave $22
billion over five yean. money the
GOP needs to balance Ihe federal
budlet. Sbaw has aIIo laid lhIl if
citiZenaucdenlecl bclnelllI U .,.nof'
reform. it woUld be 'unfair 10 leave
non-citizenl ImKalbed. NcarlyaU
ill.pI immiJnnllarelaeUaible 'for
most ·weIfMe .........

RObat~ •• weII".""IIIIdIllJ"'1It
II the coasenlliyo Hert... o
PouncfIdon.tIid oIdDdy
arelhc f... amwiDI ..... ~

RonaidW. R... WIldie oIduI
man 10 becomO pIUideIII. ...
Theodore ROOIevolt wu· ....YOU.".

lax
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.Guidelines say wonien need to be leaner. .

to avoid excessive heal .h problems
" .

:

CHICAGO (AP)-Lcnicot rederal
weipt gU_Mea are eIlCowapnl
men and womca to be roo OYerweight
for their own good. researchers say.

A swdyof more tban llS.OOO
nurseS found Iballlliddle4ied WOIJ1eD
should be far leaner lhaolhe standard
recommendalioos in, order to, ha.ve.
heald'l,), hClltl,wilb even a 100pouNI,
chanle making a lilnificant
difference in rist.

"There'. a· complacency about
overwei&ht among both' ~th
professionali and die general

. pubUc. t. said Dr. JoAnn E. Manson.
~-director of women's health at

Harvard-affiliated Brigham and At the same height:. a weight of for the fact that mBn)' lean peop,lc
Women's Hospital in BOSLOn. .130 LO142 poundscarricd about a 20 weremoter or had hfe~shortenm,

"There's a misconception that percent higher risk, At 142 to 155 illnesses, Manson said.
weightisacosmeticissuet8therthan pounds. it 'Was about 50 perc~t The guidelines wHi be re"iscd
a health issue." sbesaid. "The truthhigber; at 155 to 180 pounds. it was, again by the end OfUlC yw. and. will
is lhatoverwelght is very much a aboUI double; and at more than 180 include input from' the Harvard
heal.1ll issue~" , pounds•.il was about 3 1/2 limesresearohers •. "id Dill CJrigg. a .

, Women ef ,•.verage weight had higher' than for the 13()..:pound spotesmlo '~or Ilbe U.S. Department
abQut II SO percent hig'her risk of woman. , of HealtJ1'and Human Services:
having a heart attack than women .. , , ' Dr, Waller C. Willett. who led lhe
who weighed 15percentlessth8lUhe~~.19~.the f~ government study, said ,the 1990 guidelines
U.S. average. the study found. . rev~sed US ~uidehnC:' qpward for ~ugg~stthatJUl.ining IOlO.J.Spounds

And women who . inedjusl15LO des1fablewelghLS.saym~~crkus an mldd1eage IS healthy.
25 pounds in ear to middle over ,age 35 could be ~lC~dy But Lhe study found lbauegardless
adulthood had a 65 ~t grealer heavlcrthan under 1985 .uidehncl. of a woman's weight at age 18,
risk than women who g med fewer . The t990 luidel.ine, lay' • pulting on mor~.than 10 pounds
than 10 pounds. Manso ~aid... S-fOOl-6-inch woman shoaldwei&h afterward is Iinked.lO,morehean-dis-,0'iard en \C_'~"lU'_"b . "ldOn'twa~tlobes mgpeopl~ between 130 poundS and 167pounds.ease,risk. ,
With Ill-· s.buha,:ebeen" Under the 1985 :standards, 1M ,same Dr. Diane E ..Wallis.,.,I,cardiolC)gisc.

." - \ \ ,ove,rlyc0n:tp~ace . .~, obesl~Yand, ~oman was to weigh between 118, IIILoyola Uni.versity Medical C'enter:

p_
rogra ,'.m'_.. o'n_",_ welghtgaan an adults. ,s~e saId., pounds. and '148 pounds. in the Chic.o sutillrb of Maywood ...

She recommended lDcreasll\g The increase was based on Ufe 'said the Harvard learn's rmdingsare
physical ~tivil~, lowering the ~at insurance data that failed to 1cc0un1 supported ~ 'IIijIpYJ ~r studies.h e deoo r eontentandCJloneconlentoflhedlet ..----------- ...... - ...... __ -~- ...,om . ' ,..'. and eatin, more wits, vegetables and

\', grams. - ',.
The Garden Beauliful Club met Increases in body rat are linked

Feb. 3 It Interiors with C.indy Miller with increases in the risk of high.
·'Bivin.theprogram~onhomeinIUiOt blood prusure,.' ab~ormal blood.
decorating. ," , ,,' cholesterol. levels. heart attacks,

Miller ,Ittesaed using cool colors strolQesand some cancers; including
fOr die weSIexpanse, wanner co~ors colon. breast. ovarian. uterine. and in I

CorelSt.lOulh and nonb. and br.ghtmen, prostate.
~Iors throughout the bouse. She also "We found that aboU140 peree t
siid It is acceptable 10 use old Of • of all heart attacks that occur in
anli'Jue pieces willi new and modem middle-aged women are due to" di ..\ fumJJ,Ure. . ,', overweight." Manson said. SimiJar'Local- student stu' ies .'~a-w Aftertheproanm.pesidentVada resull.S:,a1efoundinmen.she~d.

,', , ,.' ~ ".. . -" , ,\~ebepn ..~busincss~~,~ith 1be study, 'published in t~y's .
~ poem Priceleu 1bmgs.. issue of The Journal oHhc Anaenean- -., 1-. d - -th ,- Min1;lleS.of the ~t meeting were Medical 'Association., found that' a_In spe'Cla III _ep course IfCId by ,HelenSp~ ~,~~.DorothY.S-fOOl-6~jnchwomanhndthell.owest

j '. . " ... .. .__ .., Noland •• vetlle IlUluleruepo~: risk. :~rshe weighed less dian 1~U
,SHBRMAN~~ Throughout' the I1lOmeys, client and. WltncssGS ~ve "Refreshment .were, served by pounds.

~OJ. Sun murder said an~ done and ho!" those ~ords h~tess Marguenae .Cole and C~ r~~~ ~.:.---l.--.-.:-!~==~=:::~~;:=~~~~;:~~~;:::;:=~~. 'die - -- - -uton =-defense and 8Cb~S may afTecl'~ case. bos~s Leona~s~ ~adaAxe. ..
~ I r::cue have become A. ~p ~fAuSbn .Co~ese, Louise~e.AudiDe~ Thelma, J_m_ ..._. __I bl' students. Including Herefonl res~t Axe. Louite ~1reUn. Spints.Marpret
qmte UllllIIIIII '!'.I!!~ sen...... pu . sc. ;n:-..:;,.;....:. .. M-aru-'ne'z' "-.~.nlJan'- Young. Bessie Story • .Jeane Dowell'J"be. ... -lCleeuon itself'was part of I"I~"I. ' ••NA..r""'. -:''' , - ,

, !'r.J..1 . , ' '_.. d 'the sludymg Jus1lhose sorts of Ibmj5 m and_Noland. . . " ,'.
~¥y ,MWI. I"I..IIU WlD.I. e4 .......",,.,...... Law and, Psych, 010,- y The nu. t meeting wall be March.,-_._.ngsapclU vc eAp am UIIIii """.........., " . , t 3 . h S -
and. crlti .......:."aU Ibet, the' judge. .UWlht by AC ,psycbololY professor' Wit tory. .~'l

. ,,- Dr. ,Gerald MlddenlS. . 0" '~:=:.~=;=.£ttblic' speaking
aDd dotnestic court cues, 'Wilh • .
~ucatiOnalcom~ntarybJc=:J project to open
Judps,psycbologisU.pby- - --
olber expen witnesses.

The finaiweeks of the COJIrse
studenlS have'taken on Ibe roles or
defense attorneys. prosecutors.
der~UtqhanlclCr wl~ses. law'
enforcement. personnel. Jurono"~
,expen wilDelses in. medicine.
,psychOlogy and. criminology.
- "Ibestudenls~~ mock
trails oflWO famous murder eases
oUllined in thc books. De V.it
Murder Cue: TheF.ta) Romance
of B._Ie G.,•••d .... RIc... rd
HerrlD, by Pttcr. Mc)'cr; and
Ihid_a otLeY.: ATrllt Storyrl
.,... .. ,.. d, De8tt.lntlae Subu~",
by John Bloom. (I'he IlUdqnts voted
br • 5-1 maqin not 10, e~ine the
Sunpson cue, but prefermtlhe~older
cucsinvolving tho munlen orYale
coed BoMieGartand and CotUn
County housewifeBeuy G~.)

JudgeR.C. Vaugh. Texas Distiict
Jadp or the ISth District Court for
ovcr,30 years priorto his ~nt.
will preside over the caes. plus CGIdt
and _ntorthe students thtoqhout
Iho trials.

. Austin 'Oolle,e'~ Jan~ Tcnn is
a faur-wcct 1CII10Il In which studcnls
tab 'OIII.y one coul1C.offainJ ~
Ihe opportunity to study one subjeCt
in depIh. . .

The sprina IOlDCStor beau Feb. 6
at die 1"S.year~ld PresbyWIa-
rclatal b1Jeral..,collDp Ioca&ed 60
mi_ aorth of DaJIu.

(I.. .

'Afayor sIgns proclamation
Mn. Gid Brownd.(l~/t) and ..Kathryn Ruga, tepresen.tatives of
the pAR, .:lock on as Mayor Robert Josserand sign: the
proclamation declaring February as A~ricanHistory'M~nth,
;in Hete.(ol.'d. 'The DAR sponsors the, event each year i:norder
to ~timulate Lho-knowledge of American History and s~ss

i ,

- pride in the USA through community seTVic~s..~ ,

\
\,..

"t'" ..'>~l" h ••1, , "'!.11" , :"tLOCa ,reSlyen, "'fl
•

serves on panel

MEN {!l BOYS' i

. The' Thus 'Panhandle Menial
Health Authority has announced the

, :membcJSbip ·orits ,PuiJlic Responsi.-
, biUay COIIlmiuee.· ,

ThecommiueoiJ .. independent.
WpaniaI.lhinI,...ywbolC fUnction
1110 Idvoeaaefor ud promoIC the

, bclllII. wclflle andrigbta of persons
.who receive menial heallh services
via Ihc Moatal HealIh AuthorilY.

•The committee is compoted of
lotere'" individ .... in TPMHA·.
21 COUIUy terVice ,.au. CurreIIl
membefl .of die 'PRe are: ArIiJ
MeBee. num.; RnSmiIII. Bcqer:
luie MM Willen., Pimpa; 10
S'ol.omon. Hereford; Barbar.
Waterbury. Perryton; Rev. O.K.
Bowen. Memphis; and chairperson
Joe Russell. Amarillo.

1PMHA operates • variety of
Inental health programs based in
levenl cities of the Panhandle
includinl AmariUo. Borler.
CIatencIon. DumaI. Hereford. PIInpa
IndPerryIOll.:-;, saredesiped,,' .

. -I who10 meet Ibe ' va persons
suffer from the eft'octa, of mental
lUDeIlOI.uwell .. cbildren and."ICOIIII illneed of monta. heallh
.... ,.Iiou.

~ commen,! or ~
plaiaUma.y ~be dlrectCd 10 any
coa.iaee IMInber 01' mailed 10:
Public ReIponsibility Committoe.
P.O.Boll3303. Ammllo. TX 79116.

The ~-H public speakini projec~
begins Feb. 13. This projecl.is open
to all members of all ages.

The. project will help students.
spe8k to 11J1C' I{ooPS and utilize
visual aids. .

There Ire 'many areas of public:
spe8kinl to cboole from. .•

The orieDWion meetings arc
schcdutcctforFeb.131b .... 4p.m.and
.5: IS for new 4-H members and tbCir
puenll.

It iI knportan&, 10 llave your
lubjecll 101,ected by Pcb. 27.

Meednp IheraherlNlCbedu1ed
on Monday~ from 4 p.m'. until S p.m.

Ind.gO t!I~ ,,,., ,,, : .., ..

.....'..117·,.... '2'1.~..... '-indovo bI~ or bIach ." , , - •=:..~w.L. 'fl.
"-I0I'l_ eo/Cn." ,,""'" "" .."""" • •

' .... ' hmctt
.,... .IuIII
Indogo'" or bleek , """ ..,••• 11.

==~,~~..~~~..1
=i.!;,,~..:~~..1I.11

... ,

Every joy" plD. ADd ..... It
..... , lIoweyer ......

-:-RoIN;rt 81"O~

From die people Wbo IIfouIN ~ ...... ROldi Of1Ua"".. . . .

Let US &bow 10U ~ 1exas you'~venever TASTED before!

Te.ra Co""".,Reponer

Cookboo1c._.
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;B".AY PEDEN .
Spor" Editor

The Lady WtQccflCCl needed. about
seven minules to, :puU·away from a
weaker Caprock team, while &he
Hereford boys needed nearly aUof its

. alou.ed 32 minuLeS IOSCCW"e. win.
Either way. HereCord came away

with a sweep of C8prock Tuesday

. .

endwlth wi boy
o·n and 1.;27"~BiJI'OFk.Bod ~ Daher U ItCaprock. also w~ close~ as the..
girls' teams in 1-4.A.have one game H~ squeOcd. out ,. 72-69 VltlO".
left~but HClerold doesn"l because -They do, cause ,some ma&chup
Friday is Hereford's open date. jproblems for Ul1)ec.~ (hey, dOn",

TbeHnpntbo)llimprovedlO7- play auuc post in the game,"
3 in dislricl .00 la·90verall. The H~rC?J'd cOKh Randy ~ said.
Herd movedi a balt1pme ahead of ..Anytime you shoot threes like they
idle C4llYon (6-3) for; the ~ncl can. you'll be able to slIy in a lot or
playoff"spoc ..H~f&d IS orr Fnday. games. ~ .
hosts Par!lpa 1)J~y.~ finishes at. Caprock led most of way, but die
.Randall Feb. 17. Canyon IS at ,Dumas Herd managed a 6..()runlO close _

: Friday, at Borger TUesday and hosts thitd.quancr with .46-42advilll.SC.
Ca,prock '1'b. 1.7.' Hereford made it48-42 qui.,*ly ,ona

Hereroriil,needecimoslofthegamc Michael: Higb bucket. but Caprock
to shake a 'C.prock team thay,seems responed with ~ 10·1 run'of ill own
better that its 2-7 and 4-23 records and led 52-49.
would suggest. ~ firstmettingJan. Herefordt

, Ronald Tams nailed
. _-'feY with 4:10 left. tying the lime.

The teams traded tAle dlrows to lie
itat ,54.,54. Michael High picked up
• loose ball ad passed-to IIIIC
Walker, who. pused to, BenlOn
Buckley 'fOr • layup.

Profalioaal Rodeo Cowbqyl AliociaUon 'M ••• _....- .1. ....~L 'h
Yiodd'~J . . ~rry~;;u;t~-:''1rl;'''';,i:'.

.IJ ..... 4aoc..... .....lCChnical foul, Walker hit bolb free
1'hrouJh Jan. 29

(x-indic-. 1994 world~) lhrows and ,Hi&h scored on the
TEAM KOPING (HEADING) jIOSStslion. HerefOrd led 6()..S4 with

..-I. JKe Bamcl. Ca" CreM. ArLr.. 1:5~nleft. h' 1 dI" h
$9,252. 2, Doyle CicUcnnan. N...... Idaho. e ~ Olea on ettcoac. wu
S7.006.3, Steft Pllralla,H...r.N, Tau, the ter to that run and maybe the

. M.U'.4,JocLucaI.Canlda.$.S.884.S.Mau whole balllamc,1! Dean said. .
TYler. Conian .. Teu.,.$5,513. 6,'" C~prock scored quickly. but
Woolman,· Llano, Teu ••. $3.:876.1. ~Buckley answcred immediatGly with
Hurley"Cml, Calif .•53,136,I. Mark .Slmon,two mOle! Herer~rd poincs. and ~e
Florence, Ariz., ,S3'~52,...HcRlled ,62·56. Caax:ock dido't SCOIC

9.spun_ksailCi; lMocxbee.fl •.•S3.109. again. . .
10,Kermit MUll, Sftoot.'lexu. $2.944.11. Caprock look the lead early and
speedyWilliam •• JdlOftvillc. Fl•. , $1.121. led most of the way. The Lonpoms

. 12. D..uel Gteeft, Valley SprinJI, Calif.. led 11-13 afler the fU'lt quarter.
·$2,472. 13. t.{ikc Fuller. etanllaft, WU,h.. Consecutive l}askcts by Michael
n.lB4 •• 4, Chance Kellaft, Mayer, AnL, . Power. abe second one a three- SI4lWF."nIn5urne~1

'42,036, 1S•• Billy Gallino. Wuta. S.D., pointer pvc HCleford .~24lcad· .. _1iomf_0II_1Cft... :_~_-:_·"'""-- ",-:-"""-MIonoo_-",,,' _~l~_..
$1.911.' . . - •. - ,- -

STEEIlaOPING ~_~' __ "'IiIiIIi!· ---!iII- __ ....~ ....ii··~..· -!I'I!I'.....~

Loc.1 men make
rodeostand'ings

midway througbt Ihe seoond. 0IpaCk
quickly reclaimed the I_ and weRt,
lo 'the lockkerroom wilhl, 35·30
IdvlDtage.

"They were rulIy oulln.....i..UI
in lhefusthalf: DeanaifL --rhey lOt
lOIS of loose bIllJ IiKt lois of
rebounds. We made .,.. play. and
lot the game ur;:t2~butthen mado
some mcntallQ"-- - and let Ibem
jump back in &Ont before the balf.'"

RCieford's .Buckley openedlbc
second .half with ,a.... and_pull-up·
jumper, aben Buckley made • "yup
on Ashley Noland'ilon. 11 brcM.
pus. There were four Icad clila,..
in die third quarter.

1bete were feu JeadcblnFi eIrIy
in tho ,iris' pme, but dial wu It
Caprock.1ed 10.6 midway Ihrouab Ibe
fll'Sl. quarter. but Hele!forcI puttoae-. 9'()tun and led J '·11. die
end o(lhe qlWtCl.· .. I

"We chanled OUr ofl'onle lale ih ."\
thefirstquaner.andtbat~cMr '/ '
to Ihe rest ,ofthe same," lJerd CC*II.
EddieForcenbenj IIIid. "We IWbcId
to gel dcrons~ve miJmatdlea. Ttaet
were vyin, to pard people wida die
wrong player. (Af~r the switcb) ""
could catch them WIth. IIY. DenIelIe
(Cornelius, wbo ii6·(oot- I) slidiq
dow,n on a smaller post player.·

Caprock. neVer lot any closer • .,
I .. ..'

'(See ;HERB, Pap ,$) " .,.....--~~-~-----..

..

ni.lhl.in. Whiteface Gym. The airls
closed. their season, with a 68·31 rout"
while the boys pulled out .• 66-56,
win. tccPi, na~lIieir playoff hO,pes, .alive.' .

The Lady '. 'ldaccs finished 18-
11 overall and ~in District 1-4A--
good forfounh place in the lOUih
seven-~ disbiel. Caprock feU to

The.. To See; I.•'......,..."
JerrY Shipman, CLU . ,
. 801 N. 'Maln .'

(808)38+3181 '

1. liJn Dlvit. Abilene. ''leI•••.$5.,440. :z.
aU)' Armitqe.•Blida. ~.M., ".49 3,.Mike·~.,.0Il. HoI3b1•.N.M,. $2,5:U W....
l.ewItt Htnlcn, 'In....SI'i~' S. Jact
PUrdtue, PatdIcIOn. Ore., S1.548. ',6. DIn
Fi~her. Andrew., Teul, $1.465. 6. Jimmy
Hodio.Lancu. Tau. SI.465.K-I. Guy AlI_.
L4win,lCIII.N .M., SI,437. 9 (lie), MKk AltiJter.
Del Rio. Ten •• 1M MarIe Milner. Hilda. N .M.
$1,327. .

,
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~., The A .la~ PI:.~ '. mipd that Rodman win duu game
The fans notice his hau - u's because of his 11 offensive re-

purple this week - his tallDOS and his bounds,~' Sonics cOachGcorge Karl
can,ings. Management pays mere said. "It live them a greaI: ,deal of
attention to his attendance record. confidence ."

lIis fellow players, howevrr, know Wilh lhc 'victory, the Spurs broke
'the true "alue of Dennis Rodman.. a s&reakof scvenconsecutlve ,losses

"He gell, U offensi,ve ;riboD~. to SCltt1e~And 'thcfre 23-~ isince
they gel five .. :. team." ,SIIII AnlOl)lo Rodman began playm,g rull ume on
,coach, Bob Hill said. "1ih:~ueUs y,ou . Dec. m following; his latest:suspen-
what Idnd of 8 reboundc.. Dennission.
Rodman. is." SID Antonio bad problems finding

Awesome might belhe best word. the butet~sboolin-l only 39 percent.
. The 6-.root-8 Rodman grabbed a And that's where Rodman's spetial

season~high 27 rebounds - 11 8t his k.nackon the offensive bOards really
own end of lbe coon ~as the Spurs shone. .
defeated the Seattle SuperSonics "Dennis aU()w& us to gel more

. 106-103 Tuesday night. ~. shOll, It .Avery Johnson S;lid. .. y~
"When his mind is in the game need it when you hoot lake we ,did

Uke 'tonight, he's an ,awesomep'layer tonight.... . .
who proYides us 8 ,greal .5p8(1k.,.'· The 5;purs held lhe,sonu:s Ito fOUI

I Spursccntcr David Robinson said. baSkels in the final. ,quarter ,and
RObinson wasn't 100 shabby outrebounded Seallie 52-37.

himself; searing 31 points in the KendaH Gill scored 24 points for
Spurs' eighth straighl win. . Seattle, ·who lost its third straight at

In othcrNBA games Thesday home. .
night. it w.. MUwaukee 95, New Suns 114, Mavericks 113
YOrk 87:,Cleveland 90, PblladelPh~a • BllioUPerry stored seve~ poin~
84; Indiana 95. Charlotte. 92 an 1ft the final 1.:38, incluclinl die
overtime; Detroit 119. 'Washingtongo-abead bastet with 13.8sccoacls 10
ns; MinnelO .. l~., Golden State .playlSvisi&ingPhoenixedgcd.Dal1as •.

,100; Phoenix 1.4. Dlll~5113;. &he' ne SUDI-were playinJ wilhout
Los Angeles Lalors 8S. Denver 83, second· leading scorer 'Danny
and Utah .1101,.,the Los An.leles --Manninl.whowasIOSlrcwlhelClSOQ

'Clippers 88. ' . after IIIriDg a tnce lipmenl Monday,
~urhereisn 't .any.queslionin my along with .Dlina point pard Kevin

, - ,

,St.'unch defense
Hereford 'sMicllael Po,werbies to keep'a Caprock playerfmm
passing. Heref~rd won 66·56 Tuesday in Whiteface Gym.

!T'erps;upsetNC; UMass
.9a-:n~ ~alted tiy prodest
" , .•., Tbe A~ .. ted. Pr~ . make lhis:~~.eme~ltina,public~ay.··

r Thp-1'8Ilked North Carobn.,'losl. !'fO cklclSlOn ~~reachedGII \V1)en.
and No.4 MassachusettS didn"l,even er :If. the gamew.11I be lcompleted. An
let 10 finish~ . . announcement Should come later this
. Guards Duane Simpkins and ~eek. If the game iso't ,c~pleted.
lohnny Rhodes sco~ 21 points Rutgers would have to forfeit .
..,tece and center Joe Smith hid 14 10 ather Top 25 pmcs, No. 25
poiall IIid 16 rebounds as No. 8 ~ue beat No.! Michigan Stale
Maryiandupsetdlevisif,ing'lBrHeels 78-69. No. '16 Villanova downed
~73 TUesday night. ' . '. Miam173~3, and No. 23 Alabama
, ... clO't say eneugb about our defeated Southern Mississippi 6,S~.
bIckcour(u Torrapins coaeh OuY '!boloss .. Nonh Catolina (18-2.elamS Aid'," n1be ' ,eompelCCi 88'.~2~~I~;:~ila~~;::"'t,tL~nstav ' ' , ". .~

cd uP' ~ Pta,." , , lhe ,.tllf'."118
UMISlIt8iIed Rutaeri 3 (-29 at . .. . . that was

halftimewhenastudentsit·i forted an omen/" said Tar Hecls_ c,enler
&be pme 10 be suspended. The RasheedWallacc. whohad.15poUilS
protesters w~ upset at Ru'Bers andeiglttrebounds. "ldidn'Uikeil."
in*Ient~isLawrence, who said ,Maryland (18-4, 8·2) avenged a
In.Nqyember speech lhaI minorities ..{1()()"90 loss to Nonh Carolina earlier
c1on'lhlvethclenet:ic~'backpoundto this &eaSQII' and snapped Isix~same
dowell on, collegeenltlnce eums. losins sUUk .against.the Tar Hacls .

. lAvnencc -.!l~IC)lized las~ ~eek '''Eitheuhcy had an amazing new
afiertbe.c()ll1mcnlS ....ere pubhc~cd. offense 01" our defense wu nonellis"
,Nthal didn,',. end lhe con&roversY·.ient.~·. North ,carolina eoathDean
More~.150studenlS, nearly allot Smith said. III think it was the same
diem black, ~ onJhe floor ~llhe orrense,ltwasjustwell-executed."
Iluqen Alhleuc Center until the Lon.-range'lOOotin, by Rhodet
pmo wli suspended. . and Simpkinl kept North Carolina.at

. "The sWdcnts arc not satISfied bay whenever it looked like ~ fir
With the answers .they .got from Heels were about to cau:h up In the
president Lawlen~/' Slid .Roselle second half.
Wilmn. RUIJers' VICe presIdent of Rhodes," 3~pointer SIIrt.ed a 7.0 DIll
student affairs. "1bey do want·1O Ibat pve 'Maryland a 54-44 1Cad.

Wben the 'Fat Heels, :puUed to 56-52.
Simpkins hit I 3~poiater. ,ADO.
3-pointer by Rhodes made it 64-~
with 7:15 left.
. Simpkins also made a three-pain'

play with 2:041eft 10 put Mary1lDd
up by 10.

"I think that's wlW makes u •
great team"~,Smith said. '"Anyone
C8Dltep up on. anYlivCD nilhL"'

d:in
.lIeIrdal'd~ .......... W... -IJ II'II!!III'I ....
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Johnson and reserve forward
Wayman Tisdale, both of whom are
injured. .

~And they lost Cbarles Barkley
wilen Mv.:8S,ejecled with4:1SlOpiay
arICr sconng 28poi.nlS.

1l1li11 Mashburn 1ed Dallas with
35 poi.,l!'.
PlslOll 1'9~ u'llell U5'

Joe p~ar. ;scOlled22 of his
season~fUlh '43 points in the~(ourth
quaner as Detroit eamefJOm behind
to beat Yisiting Washillgton.. 'Ibe
Pistons trailed by'1S points early in
Ihe fduM q\W1er. but Duman sand
1S points in the final four minUiel CO
help pull oulthe win. .

In the lISt 1:41. Duman oulSCOl'ed
the BuUets ~2-4.

Clui ..Wl;bber ,and.rookies Ju.wanl
Ho.ward, and .Anthony Theker ,each
had. 18 PoinlS to pace tbeBultelS.
Tl.benrol,," 109.Wanio", 100
'Playinl at home, lsaiab RJder

scored a career·hish 41poinll and.
Minnesota used the highest-scoring
fllSt quarter infranchik. .hislOry to
knock off injury-ravaged Golden
State. Rider tied a team record wi&h
six 3·pointers as, the Wolves sn.qped
8 liYC-lame ,losing streak. .

Chris OamnS matched a, season-
bigh wilh2S poinlS 'fOr Golden Slate.

, Laken IS, NUII'ls 83
Edd.ieJones scored 20 poinlSand

V1a~ Divac bad 17 poin,! and 13

,rcbQund the visilinS LIken won.
Stariers Cedric C.ebalIOi and. Elden
C.... pbell didn', suil up because of
thumb and ankle injuries. respective--.y.

The NUlle&s wcre led by Dalt:.
Ellis with 18 poinu.
lUI 101, Cllpperl- ~

ICiri Milone ICOred, 37'poinlS ,in,
'U1Ih' .... IOId vicrmy. The ,Clippers
kcpt.ltclOle on ,Guy ,Gran&"'jumper
that made it 74-7() to swtlhe final
q..w. BulIheJazuted_ll ..7 spun.
incl·..u .... ·· b MalaM faranBS-7S-..IJX y. •
lead with 7: 10 remaining.

JeffHcncet Iddod 16poinLSand
JoM Stockton bid 14 poiius ,and 13
usisu. Loy Vauabt,ed the CUppers .
with 21polntl and 1.4. rebounds.
C'•.vaHen M, 'Mo'"

Aft« Ibe Cavaliers'b1ew a l'~poin,
fOw:d1.-quan.cr Iea~ John Williams,
.:cnd(ll'dne~pcuwirm,
.. Cleveland beIlvisilina ~Ipbia
b die l!1hdine in 1M"'16 fIK!CCinp.

Williams and Tyrone HUlled the'
CIVS with 16 points each. Oarence
p.;:ed the 76ers with 20 pain" ...
.u~ks ,St Kalekll1 . .

Eric: Murdock and 22 pOinlSand
V,in Bater had 22poinIS ,and 1~
rebounds fex die :Bucb. 'Whobeat &be
:KniCbfbrh lintdme .. aght ......

Glenn Robinson fanisbed with 20
points in Ibe ba1ancCd Milw~kee
aUlCk. •

•
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HERD
,Hereford. outscored· the Lady
LonJhoms 2()..8 in [he second quarter
IIId 11·3 in the third.

·We have played great defense
...-.,Iy five emes in a row,'"
I'iPcl1entnl'lll!lllll_lI!IImny 18id.0reat deIenao IIIl1I
Ibe runnin'Itme.,and. that.'s, goina to
beIP us nexl yell. II•

HERD SCORING
, ao,.: IIUC Wilker. 18:Bcmon
1IdIBy. 13; MtcMd J:Iiah. ] 1;MiDd
Power, 1; Albie}' Nollncl. 7; 1bdd
.,.." 5; Ronald 1btreI, 3; Wu
...... 2.

0IrtI: Julie Rampley, 14; Karl
..... 12: Healher H'ocI.. , 10;
t\a (air 0naIiuI, 100'&daIey 8 __ ,
t:1lInbeIb Holmes. 6;. CIdc 8dzea,

-4: Jlllie Cole, 3. '
WASWORT.H THE EFFORT TO .~yA '"tICKET. ~IT

:.;=~~Il'-=EN.DEDUP. BEi G WORTH $IO.~ MIL~ION.)
~

AFTER A LON& DAY AT WOIIK, PIMETT N£AL WAS so nRED. AU HE COULD DO WAS

PLDP DOWN ON COUCH. •to HE THOUGHT TO HIMSELF. '"SHOULD I GET UP

AND GET MYumo ~ nC:.u11 OR JUST ,!~Y HP£?"" '10.' MIUJON

...... THI I.ANT ~~ •• NO~ EMMIE'I'rI

•

WINNING NU 15:
23253037 ...
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:EDITOR"SNom - WI\at' doing?
Where newspaper readers in am 11-
town America tum to find out is &be
poliee blotter. The ",crimea" Ibal
IU ually appe .may seem UiyiallO' snowbBlls infront of Ihc City CenlCr. ,tum"
big-ciLySOph' ticatoSatcuslOmedlO hiriderinspedesJrians."wulbcmost -I"Because people read il.t.~
reports of mayhem and murder. shocking ilem in • recent Barre· Conover rcsponds."ThiI IDrI of
Which can, be more reassuring than Montpelier Times MaUl bloucr.thini i.ex.nmely wcH-rcad;People
quaint.. With only two m-urden in 'the ,IN just, :inlCrcslCd In whal abck

By LlNDs .y TANNER entire Slate of Vermonl in the pulnei.bbon are doing." _
_ _ lated Pr WrIter year. Times Argus blotters ~ypically _1.'onda R...... president, f?l., the

CHICAGO (AP) - A~row is are fiUed with '"real small swff" Uke NIlional NcwJpaper AaociIIion.
·abducted. A, house is, cgc4. TWo ,moosc.aceidCnts,andkidshangingon I:I:Y,I, police blottm 1m fixwru, It
driverle s cars _uh eKb OIlIer. the courthouse UghlpOle. says City nearly all tbe 4.000 communhy
This is tbeunderwqdd of small-lOwn Editor Steve CosteUo. . newspapers bcr group reprcsentL
Amelica., .' . Diuo, 'Quincy. IU.lba1~s where lhal '. .-

.Big;:::ilY dwellers asedlO murder· ,1CIICCI'OW-kidDappins was perpelnd- Rusb Ill'someoewspapers ma.y
. and mayhem may chuckle It sUChed. according to abe blotter in the run blouer lIcm for Ihe bumar value.

. ~ing~y quaint PcrilL BuUbese IlftI local Herald~ WhiJ.1t wu valued at Bw she defends ·even lhemoet
In sort. of entries cbroniclcd dl:y areer ,15. snatched from,. local residence. seemingl)! trivial. of blotter crime ••
da,y in ..newspapot 'police bloucrs Murden in Ihc small Missiuippi. ••Any crime that ~ nellt door
across the land. 'For local side.nta. RivenowD are sdn rare CftOillb that lOmc is. majar crime,,' she says. "I
h',s im~l LaokIlow'~re thatlhcy"d make the front INc. say.5 think mOlt ~f.oUt ~n f~!that
.screeching Siren was headin.8 last :Editor Joe ConoVCl'. . , . ' way., wbclhul,'.a slolen lIMbo or'.
night. . . - - • 'Most of1hebloUcr s&uffispreny muslinl.'" .

,:eolice biotic;. are fixtures in routine ... I DUI ID'CIt. bicycle
"., community new~~ in p'-laces. s.tolen •• figbt. in • 'la'l'erD- lhatkind

where v~oteDt c:rime ftas not. yet of thin,." be said.,
become c0rnmonPIace. And )leS. such ~ , '
ptaCescllisL. ·ConovCl saysncw resjdcnj.S from

, Thke Montpelier,. 'It .•,population more c:osmopolilaD areas lbaveaskcd
arolll1d 8.000~ "Juveniles ~wing him. "Oeez. wby do you print that

r.
IIet'IIfGINl---- ....111'..... " • .. 1995, , . .r .

'II·po/lce ·blot err' II ,tu/isol n~.wspape".
Reports tell residents where the' action happens

Univeni'Y"s Mcitill Scbool of Val1c.y. Calif .• liIU a fllsc alarm for
Journallsm.1'hatwuaboutllredmc • vcblCle fue •.,(Anon-fire pcrhapI. :I-
the DOW defunct New York Swa Fonncrbia:-eityresidenllIlY
borrowed lbc idea frqm Dewtplpel'l ancc;dotcl are I rcfJeshina chlnse
in !ngland. 'w'hen ~y move, to smallaown ••

Here'. &lImplin ofireml from. Cbuck Mauoni left tbeLos
bloucn ac~ the oountry: Angeles area lut ycarto become an

-- abe ~ualia. Ill.. Sentinel innkcepcrin Nevada City. Calif ••in
r:cpoI1I, ,on ~."o prqbd, 'an dun the Sierra foothUls. He alsobccame
"'uI'!4~.othir'-one'ro~~into INgularreaderoftheb1oacrpaaeln
abo othcf m a lfOCC?'-sun parkin,l 1bc (Jnion of nearby Orau V~ey.
lot. . I .. That"IIbe, fun thinS to readm Ihe
.. .--the Daily ROAner :In Ponqe. 'ncWl!Plpc~'.t~,bc_said~. '..

WIS., &ellsof a door that wu qgccl. Has .1I~wno faVOl1IC 'bloaa item
1b.e Valley Voice in' Penn. JI1PCIl'fdshortlyaftrrhcRKMdinlOd

, .
. invol~a bIIkeeper wbo wiI JJUUiDI
up~ckecndoaa Ihat initaIed
I dI:unten,customer.
, "Tho owner JOl.preUy annojed by

it all and.bit the IUY w"h. beer mil.,
The au·, eamc baCt with ,Ibunch of
buddics. and they went at it willi
baseball baII." MaIroni said.

uWhcn I ...w dial '... id. 'WbIl'1
goinllOtop this''''

Realso il .waR that the blOIIer
might be the best~rcad feature inat.e
,paper. . ,

, "Mywift goUocbdoutoncniahl
IIId had 10 put up a ladder to act into
Ibc hcIIIe. " MaIImi said. ..Ht.I' ...
coacern. wa,Sbe would w.ind up in1_
police bloacr Ihc oext morning. t.She
didn't

The: police blotter has ~n I
fiKlUJ'e of Amorican ncwspapen.
lar&e and small since as far baCk as
~ 18301. accormng ~ Mary Ann
Weston. an assistant" joufllalism .
professor. a~North~~Sle·rn

)
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NEW YOlK (~) ~PreSh ftom
rebab. Gary Oldman ilKknowledl-
in,S his alcobo1ldciic:lion,ancllryio,
to redefine :himsclfbefcnJ Ihc fellof
ttie world bulhc cttance! .'

-t think people are naive about
ju t 'what chemical dependente is,"
Oldman says in 'the Feb. 10 issue of
Entenamment W~,how
destruC:tiveand uland
overwhelJDiq it iI.•." '
j 1be 36-year-old Bnglish actor.
who's played Sid VICious. Lee
Harvey Oswaldud DraCull. spent
a nigbt in. a Los A:ngclesjailin .1~ I
"for a drunken driving inc.ident. But
these days. the 36~year-old star of

, ·"Murdet,in tbeFirSt.~·and '"lmmqnal:

Beloved U is taking responsibility r:.
bis actions.
. ','We're given • code to live our
li.ve! by~W,cdon'l always.followit.
but it's still 'there ..~ says Oldman.
whO's cngaaed to Bettess Isabella
.RQSscllini.

Thursday's 'Lace Show wilh David
LetlCrmp:" .

Lederman - whose Hame is
pronounced like thitoflhc I8Ik :show
host • has been flexing bis pee, to
music: for yeIn aIonpidc his brolber.
But this wu, their first public •
performam». ' ~
- The audience Ra'lcd to Uke the
acl,-he aid. "bul then. anytinlc you .
di~ in public. it sets ,1q)pl8:use~!'

Lederman. who ·ieascl
coin ...... ted.wasbcrs and dryers to
8pIJ1mCDlbuildingl. w~soutdaily
... gym. "I'm 39 years old and I'm
uyina to be a role model (or my
children," be .. i~ laughing.

I ~
I

PHOENIX (AP) - What more
ooulcU)avid ~ ;.vanl frun Ute
allel flex.ing his pectoral muscles on
national eeievision to. the tune of
"Dueling Banjos'"

··Jlhink. for pee Dex'ing. this is
probably Ihe )itlnaclc." Ledel'Q)"ID
said after performing with brother
JoeJ ..during Stupid Human Tricks on

I" ,

I'
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Good citizen awardsannounced
byL6sCili6krosC~p~r~ ~D-U-R-_~~-U-~-E-~-IW-~-~-~-w-~---a,~-~-.~~~--~~'~'~~~~~-~-~~~~~~e~~--~-~~_~

for one of the largest relailers in be some validity to May's request to ~u pwting a.plane ticket in the mail
LosCiboleros Chapter of all-dillrica h~ on the BUS lOll Acteens and hasperfonned in three America. WiD you please print this be paid for unused lime off. but I'll Immcdialcly~ I WAI "uilled. The

.Daughters of 'he ~mericanRevolu- ream. baving panici~ In b sport musicals, presented, there. During message on behalf 'of, aU store leave that up ID the legal ~gl '.ticket. however. DeYa'came.
lion hasannOU,n~ die rec:ipientsor for !ourycars. She lias played in the sevcralsummcr she has helped wilb penonnel? IPYOU ARBOOING'W Two months .... 1 tried callin •
daeDARIQood'Cll.lzcnAwardfof'the reglonallolftoumamenL swimmIng: lessons; and hJlS iLakena S,HOPLIPT MERCHANDISB,DEAtlANNLANDERS:I.am20 bim. Hia,phonenurnb«wuunlistod.
1994-9Ssc:hoo,ly~.Chosenbyd.cir' Other. inlCrests, have been water safety instructorcoUJ'SQ to, LEu·,'O·1/.,M"JIeE..,YQUR CHILDREN AT yeanold.andhavenevermetm.ynal Is1M.reIDY agenc:y.lIWlcan help
rllCulties" the ,senior students named 'Volleyball for one year~band for Itwo cnable ber to teach. 'fathe. r,'.,it. hen I. w. 18. J fOund h:.s me lei lID lcontac:rwi&h 1m".. 'fadler?
~ Karen Man£bee 01Here.rord.Hlgh years, PALS (Pters 81 Leaden.) for Her hobbies include readinSlnd 'A shoplifter 'lOOt lmore dum $2001 name· phone number in my ~Iease help,. Arm. I, :rel1Ji wanl In
ScboOl and. CarlaPe.tt)'ofDimmitt three years. the felloWship of playing Ihepiano,hav:ins swdied worthof~merobandisC'from my store mOm'sd • ) caUcci tbenu.-dber and meethim..-.Oregon . .
Hiah School. .. Christian Alhletes andlhe National piano for nine years. She also has a last Week. Of course. die woman did got bold of him on the rU~1ca1l.1101d

Manchee is ~ daughtetofPatand Honor Society for three years. special interest inactivities involving n~ h4~ any~dfacation. Shoplift- him may name.lnd :.c said he clidn·t DEAR OREGON: J. •~ risk of
Mil Manchce of Heretord. Petty is Honors received by M8nchee at young children wbom she' hopes to ees whocJo ,this for a livinS do not remember mo. I then told him who ~undinl hard-htar~..c1.1 must say it
~ ~u&.~ter of Doris PeUy of HHS include being in the top five influence in a DOsitiveway. can'Y.1;D. ~n the woman alve us my mother was. Suddenly. he IsappareDuhatyour falberdoea Dot
Dunmlli. . pereeI1tofher c.lassfor four years. a~ , Afler.lraciUfttion. Manchcc plans a fictitious name and I number for a' remembered. wish to meet you.Pleuedoyounelf,
. The students areseleclCd based on Awards inhealth. IIIvanQed chemis- to aucnd Wayland Baptis( CoUege in. disconnec, , phone and ~Jd not .We were on the phone for five as well u him. a favor and foqet it.
i.he·9~a.iti_e~O:~~~de~ip! depend~ 1rf!ltononalgebralJ!PACB~nglisJl. Plainview where she wiD 'major in =a:: ~dresscep'I"lOwe 'C,.halld, IlbDOe' hmadl._nUalCSre,~.aland,,'nl'~~ewc:ason'v,vc,~~~!I.iIlIL,'IDWldC. TI!!~nl'&olI'Kk,him down. will only
Ibiln):., servl~ and patnousm. Both ltIgonomel.ly, S,panl'" II ,104 ,Iolf., maQlcmatics ill prep8ling LObecome .. .. ."........,.. _to more re,JCCtiClll'and unhappi.,

, : 'oflthe young women win be honored She has maintained perfect auen~ a leacher. allthorities., him IwoUld love to meet him. andhe ness.
, at 8 reception April 23 and 8t Ithe daDce during ldail 'time.. Pen), has !l«n invo~~edin manr. The poUe,etoot the woman's baby , - ,- ,

, hon91'Sassembly at their respecd.ve " ~chee is an 8ctive member of ~ctivil.ies at Dimmitt High Sc~~. ~~C:~!.U)lfiiJ~'!!,,:iththe~ ~p,. R',·0' MI,'SE KE· '0' p. ,E::.~ ~ sc:hools. ' \ the Pinl BaptistChurc:b where she, mcluding Future Fanners of Amenca UII\&. tc ~was iK!U with un~d-(OI' .
Manchee bas received firs, team belongs 10 abe youth groLp and where she served IS reporter. me~handl~. The baby wuglvcn to

,../ ' , secretary and sweelbearL During her SOCial serv~.ces.and the mother was
senior year. she is the scnti-:aeland . escorted out the ~t door. / ,I.' -.'-I..Plow Girl. She sboWI animals 81 .p~. molhen, do notlakc yOW' I "

v.-iousstockshowevemsa8datterids c~ddreO aIonawhen you go to steal.. \
many of die area'sstoc:k. show. She Give them ~ ~. Leave ~ at ".

I flu also been • member of ,Future home. '·i Carol an,New Port Richey" ' - ~
i ,Home~s o(AmefiA for dame Fla., /:' " . . ,! 'The Hereford Promise 'Keepe'r's reguilor
:yea;:t~baSbecnlisledin'lbeIOIUe~ DEARC·AROL:ltis."nlikelylhal" monthlymeeUngschedu'led for IFeb. 9fh

of~c~scho1asticallyfor1hepast ,a woman, !bo wou!~ rate Jlef.bay has b een r.o-s·,ch e'd'u'I'ed"or ,M'.'Q, rc,h',-2ndthreC years. ' > ; along !Vhile:shopli~.~g would listen v- 'II
A vanity cheerleadei forlhree to advIC~. bu,l her IllS anywIY· . . due to, SChedU~icls. . . .

years, Peny is now the he:ad . And,lIOW.foranotbC!Jeuerwttha
cheerleader at DUS. . ~.- '. daffcrenltwlst on lleahng:. 'l. PI EASE "".

Active, in tJie Pellowshipof ,DEAR. ANNLAN~ERS: H,ow.'s "'OU. R, CALEND-·. ,A iBI, ."
Christian Alltieles for four years, ,-"IS f~, chutzpah? ~ city ofrac:ia1an , ' "'"
Pcuy has been secretary. pul)licity ce- .Buffa.~.,N.X ••.~dml~ steahnB at
chairman ,andvicepfesident of Ibisl~t S200~OOOm publIC funds. I!e
:s,udcnJ group" She bu' been ,I re.slgned ~--:II!d l&hen~ecllO be paid
mem~': of Interact for Ibe past two $8-'00 fm: unused lime o~.
YC8rsand of the Key Club for 'four . ~.lOdleAsaociaredPress
years. ' slDIY, Dav~d ~ayassis"'lregi~U'ar

Petty has served on the DHS ofvltal~St1Cswascau&htonvideo
. ~tcouncil for fQUl' years. Special tape liking ~lm.m fees paid 10his
. assilllmenlS have included .being office f~.binh cenifiaaleSand oIhcr '
secretary. chairman of _the spiril suc~ "nng~.,When .~rronled by
commiuee,distrie;tsecrewy of pollce,he ~ them ~ hIS house and ,

ACTlV,rtlES stuclent councils. chainnan of' the ...... ded ,over f~ aUlleases loaded I
THURSDAY;'Mcldcan .stackt;piruo teacher ap,preciltion committee and withSlOO'~',m 'ca,sh.>. , ..'

. beani. Sp8!lish:rice, iaIad fi~ins. TII~SDAV.SltelCblhdf1clllo..l,lme.mberofthcprideandpalrioflsm . City ,audilOll',thmk, the amount'
fpoaches _ ~ie. IOIIadOI. .. ',10:45 8.m •• oil p!lintin,"C). 11 a.m.. commiuec. The DUS student council ~slOlen~.Y be m'?,R Iban $400,000 •
. . FRIDAY~SaI_1IIOI1f()af'. stallopcd. WIlCf e~elCises., ~ pressure .'9 sponsored a Vetetan·sDay.ceremony Butlhccl&ymay'stiUhaveJDpay May

jpotltoes. seasoned ~lxcd ~s or a.m;'12p.m .•~program 1:15p.m. al whicb Petty read I tribute 10 all for 50 dlYlof .un,used Ume,:QfT.'
~nbcans~~aelatinsalad. ' FRIDAY-Line pnce 9-11 a.m., Uniled SlateSveterans. . AcconIiaIlDlhecttYIJabotlclabOnS
paneapple upside~wn cake. water exercises. ' , Afler hiBh schoOl lradualion in ~irec,,!.""lbosc are his conlnlCl ......

MONDAY"~lsh ,lIUllle -with' SATURDAY.Qames 124 p.m. May, Petty plans to'enroll.in Texas [J~hlS. •
krautt baked sliced potatoes. fried . MONDAY ..Lioedance9·1I a.m., 1«b U i '. She ill uli.._. 'otra.. '. tossed salad. peaches and wale,',~r'exerelses, retl .....Ateacbe' ers 1.1, . • n verslly. , wpursue a ........ do )'011 think or Ibis. Ann?·c:ooki .''''' business course of ,wdy an~ 'hopes Appalled" SouIb SaD FrancilCO

~ . nfBsDAY ..... 'beefw~tI1.... vy. a.rn.·2 ~.m. ~ ..', '1OIrIvelaf'lerhercollqegraduation.' ... ' .
,mashed, .... ~s.~IWns,fruit .. ru~SD'AY·SLltlCb.1nd ncxl~ 'L"All CI' b .DEAR _S~ FRANCISCOI I

~~~~ _.:17. __ '~~~~~r~~~_~I ..I,. e'~~,.·U r~~~I~-~-;-~~~.~-~~~~~=~~===========;===~~=~WBDNES D'AY-Ove.. fded p.m.~kllOne Hean., 1...3, p.m. :" " r • ~-.... • ,

. cblebn willi pay)'. mubecI"sweet WBDNESDAY.SU'etCh and Rc~ t -~ tl . " ,
.~.peulpe8s.,IeIftO!l'~.latin· t()".10::t5 L..m•• watel exereiscs, mee s recen Y t'
With grated carrots and PIneapple. ceramtcs 1:30 p.m•• Cancer Board kI L'Allcgra'SIUdy Club mel at Ibe

, bananap'uddin-. ' U:30'a.m.· _r-...ll,",_ • ,,__ •,v: D ... .aUl\l \wUIIImuDlly~llCr on Feb., h. :, ' 2 with Cathy Gu .... and Miclh

.Ex ibit features ten years N~-:'~~11111
,a I.eller' wurcad rnxn Hereford:

of art bv various artists ~~i:=:=uo.~nalhcJ Becky McDoRlld!. reaisaered:
,Eversioocil,openedin 1967, the cd by jim Jordan. Scott Hyde and massqe thenplsl, .... te4 die
.squareHouseM~sewninPanhandle, Louise panicl. There are prints by program. She upJalnod Swedish
..... been ,fa.-unn~ tho w~ or J.D. Challenger and Tom P'lmp.aOO massqe.refleJloiolY._tissueMCI
J'eIional 1ttI~ •.•m a ~ or '. silkicrecoby Robert McKenzie. headache relief.
temporary ~ibIUOlls. To celebrate Pan Simon. Ben McCaulley.nd Members .... incIudecIC'·
~~ l!IIII)vcnary96'S"Of~~~b' . 'SKyle Singleton. drawin,slre part of Flood, Kiuy, Oaull, Diana o%,
,,__ Dim.· .•• Iq)eC ... e~". IlIOn IhiI show. Guseman, N~y lUysom. Poppy
of 30 wodcl bt. 30 ,of these falenled _ Wooden lCulptUlCby,Cbristopher Hdad. PallyHofTmu, Sandy
.-dSlS _w,bo. ,'Ie shown at. tho While. paper sculpcure by Gnd Josaer:and.BarbIrI Kerr., Sylv.ia

I,MUICUIII cturiqlhe lui: 1'0'yean bas SIDden. ceramic sculpture by Ann Kbud, MUyKa)' McQuiU, Noland.
been PUllOledicr. AUeII.lI1dareplicaled historic ICJp'cn Payne. Hilda Perales, Jocly

Many of the WOIU are in die by Alvin Lynn add a~-di"': Skiles. Suzanne Smilb. Dee Anne
M..... ·lpcII'IDJIIeIIl~don.aifta IkIIal upect 10 this exhibition. TroUer and Ella Muie Vejgel.

~of abe artisIs. Jltbenhave. 11Ie public is invilDd 10a ~inn •
borrowed for tbiJlbow, either from inllODoroflhele30lItisII."rlWi".ib; " '

"&be an,ists themselvca or from Ibe held in tho .:!.... - House on Peb,. 26 'nle art or plea=IDg.cooiahowners of.'lbe worts. ""I_vflam3~:30p ••• 1bills"lOlhclilt In Jaein8p1eued.
. ~ Rc.DIIIBtiyp I, .. ,dIy oldie show. -William H.....

MCij;dOft8llyYiliOhlld iDtInIIi..,
'coUoclion of an. About half of 'the
..WOIb _ pal..... bul lour diR'CftlIIl
~a ~ Included. '
. 'J'beJe ire, on pUDdnp by Ann
CnJuch. Don Ray, DoriIS.ida. ....

,McClibbin. ....... MImI. Len
.SIaIick. Rodney NichoIs.lIId LaNeIIe

..

"
'LUNCH MENUS

My Competitors Ad

Nowthat
he's 'got myl!

, . ~ ..

customers
I ,

, attention,
he'll be

. .

, "
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1. ARTICLES FOR SAl E

TRASH, • TREASURES
Don't pay1rlllt Down , __ Of

.".,. Ulb on
...... ' ".MOUIIIImL

:1'49 H', MaIn ' TIUI

.• ..

"

•

,,"

',Call JaneyAllmon at the' Hereford Brand, 364.2030". or ~om~
by 31'3 N. Lee" to,place your classified advertising, W,e reach
.thousands every day! .

·18 Chmolet pickup, flatbed. 350
PRAYER TO 1'HE , 'enaino. 3/4 1On.4-wheel drive. 1984

HOLY SPmIT I, ,:::,_;~_·_boln::'=t.!S'wi~.~'~~~ft~:::n.,E:~~:eelu~N:o~II

,n.&:."'liUUI "~', 2R5'J0, ~-9192.leave mCSSIICif not home'HOlySptrlt, You.wbohlabm.... 7V.1'"~ -1 '"' - 18SO
..,.1)'UrlnI and. who mow m. Ill.. .» . . I
way to .... m.my idea. You who
Ii"me the Divine Gift to Ccqiva
and forpt. the wron, th.t i,dona
tqm., -.nd you wJto an in .U
In.daneli army lir.with me. I,in
tht. ahort- diaJope want to thank
you ror.yer)thin, and eonflnn
once mOM that I n• .,. want to 'be,
• paratM .from You. no, matter
howgr tth m~teri.l d.. ir.···
may be. I 'want to 'be with. You and
my loyed on. in Yaur perpetual '
glory. Amen, Thank You. for Your
love toward. me and my loyed
on.-. (Grage obtained).

CROSSWORD
by THOIlA8 JOSEPH
ACROSS 41,0.008
1Sonora 11.. ,on

.8NICJc. lpart

.' WAJIaY DOWN!
•

"21.~'_' 1.R~for waiting
.'2'''' scaaa

11Ho1mel ~~

14 Cpled 4 LoW bill
1S FootS Top .wry
,. Qreet, the I GoeI 33 C I •

villain .. ~Ing I unauc- compo-
17 KJck ,QUI.' ., u.. four- ,cel8fulty. nent
1. ,C~ - letttr In a we)! S4Tress
12 'God pi 'words 20 Iowa town ae StolYbOok

the • Choose 21 Single monster',.
underl- • GoOUI. 22 Cariy 37 Bathday
WOItcI with. 23SInging , cake

'24 Spor1scast 10 Co-woft" voQ. 31 Snapshot·
......... ,of Mary 218urglar'$. German,
for Ihort . and ~ take' _ cry

28,Hand- 1. TI . I 21 He -tack 40 Southam
Jotion , I~ ft::r' reaort
,Ing:t 11000" 3OU,~r 41

2'7.S..., -- Ifm_' ""'IIlF'-..-_._ ..... ..,
~, ..

21 Complete
• 180'

IDOroveOf
-', tnMI'

31 AeaI
'Htatebuy

12 Ma'"
1 joyous

S480und
·8ITwice

uno ,
II.UmjXlOll
., KInd,gf
,. ~ror

bOola
GEavet

dropper
.• GEmInI-

Ion
44f\MCk11a

tw-

i I

II,
• 1

, '

Rebuilt KiIbys. ' III price __wilh
WInIIIlY. OIlIer nunc tJpmcIs 539 .t
lIP.•' SaIIs,I; IqJIir on aUlIIIka in'~
bome. .364-4288. " " 'S8874- - - . , I I,

TbeRDlldsof1auIlldTbeROIdIoC
New 'MeXico ·..,for ale • TIIo·
J.lCRtcwdBnnd inboat form.SI2.9'-... Plus tax. Discover JUU"r)'OU
_va -knew were theJe. Hereford
Bdnd. 313 N. Lee." 24757

'2laowmobilesfor ,SIlOwilhIilt.-bed
'Irliler. c.u 289-S94S 01' 36,44561 .•"
rar Denise. ' 28315 •

i .
Couch and !bYe at for sale. FOCI .
COIldidan. mauve a: blUC. S1-25:00

-'" f "10":"'''.3fi4..S43... ~

BiD eyed 'beInJ ,(pea). CClIIIrKIII.... .....
aYlillbIe.FcXdelaillcaUOIdLarkin. ' .. MUFFLER SHOP
0.285-3165. MobiJc..806.638-2048. CROFFORD AUTOMOnVE
' I. 28M2

FSB0-4 bedrOom. 1 tn baIh. lOll of
storage, .. ge living room, SIQrIn
windows.ch.4K: .... shed. nul_,
2OK12I\o.12 .hnn"",-__-· ~-

- .7V1L ~"""'54""""" ruce. ~'a;QI
40' •. 2~~7720. . . 28239

5. HOMES FOR RENT

.. , .
0 .. Sale 114 BI'IIdIGy 1'IurI4Il.
Friday' • SaIUrday. TIbIe. sewiq
machine, clolhel. sora -' misc. .;

"to•• 0

, :-A-P'~AF\:r M·J; 1':4,11". S:, .-
sf.'WIlter·· .. '" .• 'm'" 0_" 1 , I' 'r '. - -,

HE-' To Ale l INClUDED n '

LIGHTS ( .• ,-
. Rent ~'on~·' AccIpMnO

~ for 1,2,314 bdnn.. .
CALt- Vic'ki or .... " ToDAY for
irlfolindon • dncfionl. 1-5pm

~t EqualHouq
•. - ._- - --

2. FARM EOUIPMENT

BesI deal illtowri.lWnillhecllbaIrcIIn
eIiI:kD:y ...... aa.SI~m .. ,IftDIIh.
bill paid. lidbrick ..... 1CIIII300 IUt
West 2nd S.... 364-3566. 9201972 Holiday Rambler. 27 n,Travel

Trailer, S25OO.oo. Good condilion.
Leave meaaIe. 276-S719., 28630

, , - ~
Orowm wan&ed .for 1OI'Jhum,.S\ldan
ad produclion. Call Gayland WIld
258-7394. 364-1946. . 28641

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE Nice.\larle. unfum.iabed apII1IneIQ.
---------- • Rcf~ air,two bccIroomJ. You

ftIV Iu~.- -wc-"-, S3m.oo.•Fc:wSale: 18ft u-.. -.,-erPontoon ........• ....., ".......... .....,""'l. '...-, moolh. ~8421. 137D,mOb' IIId 1I'Ii1er. in wiler one lime .
364.18441.. 286331

"

, I' 3bUoom~~~
IlsiQlle '*aareae. 364-4370 28M'I.· j

: HBA CieR. Hard Line CIett.· fUll
I Roomforral[~CI'llimpsbccL' time. fuD benefit ~ apply in

bilJs~ld.CalI .flu7 p.m. 276-531 pcnon,Gibson's IllS W• .Park
a-- 2866Q. ., 28654

3bDdR:Dn~ IanemIal.SI50.00
mmlh.S»OOdepwiI 229Hiain1

~ Call364-7430. - .2f646
I - -~ ( •

. 2. becmom duplex.SUWc.w/d boakup,
dishwuber, dispoal. garage. fcntOd.
364-4370.' - - 2&651

8. HELP WANTED

. .~f
,~.,.

. Need Mechanic ItAllied ;dlllwrigblS. .
F10Idweldcis.Apply in penon. HoDy
Sup' RaId. '. ' 28441

... I

Needed 811 cIctuicaljoll'neynull. Send ,
applicalion to Box 67358..... 28529'

I

RNa needed at Hereford Gare C.enlU.
----20- ........ -- ... - ---~ '"-litvI ~ _. _III CII'G ~_- ... J"

Excellent ....,. Contact Melba
Patton. 23 t Kingwood. I 28537

,
'-

... '

W'lktlifCIConservation Jobs. Game
w.-dens. JeCilrity, .rnaiIllmllkleC.CCC.
~. Cll:p.necasary. Now HkDII. Par
irifClll (219)794'(x)10en 8306. ~
to IOpm. 7 ~y.. 28611,

1360 Pndato 2 *. CMdado nells.......... UrIeta
a.. ....
..., 410 2_
de rI••da. Se ft _
o_cmao m....
IIS22,.1'7I par ......
.. J caIUIcadDeeI de tnbjo
.... C., La ....... del
'o.trdD,C''''''-.I:30A.M.
__ 4:.. P.M. FeInro., I.....

1I17,am ~ _.,
..0. C.. wa at 314-
74r1.

Help WlDICd pan. time job. must be
able to lift heavy objects. must have '
valid Texas driYen licenic and no
DWI. Apply in person. Barrick
FumituIc &; .ApplUn:e~ West Highway
60. . :28644'

$SOD SI.GN ON
BONUS'

TlLC Corp.lI .. ilderYlewI ..
~ DrIven I•.. Ire.. .,..... u.a. Steere Tank
LIDn nq.11'H 12 Ia.
Yerlftllble Irlldar ., bpel'l;..
ace, 'CDL 1knIe,,1Wi .aI;•
................ .,owr21
,...,ot .. ,..DOT n)'lbland
drill 'ICI'ftD. C:ompa~J orren
401K redreBa_ • .ner6 .011....
Ute ad be....... rAIICe. paid
v .......

-CALL_-"7~31"
M_ ........~,

-P.\M-3pm

AdmilistnilOnition atpos
.• HerefoM Day Cn,

Ourftetions: Pnnr __ InEarly
ChIdhood with experience In a I:
~ childcarafaclly. Mlnlnutt
As8oc1ate Dept wlh 9 college
hourI·1n chid dMklpmenI and 8

I hourSlnbushtssmnagamarfwlh
, acpet1enci In, a IcensecI chid care
faciIy. Send resume to P.O. Box
808. Hereford

---
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. HOIpltal Plant Engineer,
Requires experience In large

power. 'heating and air
. conditioning plant, -construction '

, and operation of low pressure I

steam boilers and plumbing.
SubmH resuma with salary

history b)i 2116/95 to;
Person"" Director,

HEREfORD REGIONAL
MEDICAL C·ENTER., ' I

Box 1;858,1 Hereford, 'IX 79045. 1i

",BUDGETDETAIL + • I

lSpeclallzing In Automottve Detail ' I I'
pin striping, windshield Instillation i I

,Ind' remova'l. Minor' Body Repair I II
.",. u='" also H'eadliners.Reasonabie Rate'/.9HeUH ..,!",1f " cau 'lor appointment FrII plckMup /'

Jlottdtq • 'ridIq , & delivery 384'()725 alk for
&iJO ..... • •• «J"". Richard Gonzales 1/
Drop·iM W4IIooMI ,

JIAlULFNUlL I DIDCI'QR' a.,. Door mel Opener RepUr. (""'-iiiii" c-iiIiiD....... ·."&tNGiiiiiiii-ii,_,.',I ~ent. CaD Robert..... '
289·S,SOO. 'If No InIWU CIlIMolIU, I "

344"29tiO" 14237 I .....

I-----~-"-'I
Tree lrimminl .t: ~ a..... '
lawn cleani .... prden IDd lawn fOIOr
dUeri.... I'OfOItiIIcr iemina. Ryder
Lawn A Garden, 364-3356.25532

lNG'S
MANO
MILTIIODIST
'ClDLDCARE

10. AINNOU'NCEMENTS

,....

i We buy CItS .t:pictUPS~lornot
~iiI!!!I runnina· We ;scll used.uta .... 01au

kinds."364~27S4,, 27574 . \

'~~---------------- I )
I

Aaenlion 'Dog Owners: Mr. Poop:I'
Scoopcr picks up doa WIlle once •
week for only $15 I mondL CaD
364·2752. ' 28635

"J/f" ... LIcenMcI
AlIO .. SPECtAL AFTER·HOURS

plck... ~tor KI~.rtIn Chllcfr.nl

a..IIIM -I'd .'bl o.,d"'''
.................... J re-aw•••
anII' ••• 111...... .eM., _ ..
.......... : "'''' .... .: ... ,d fIed

, .- aM n.ltl, .. .,.1
-

13. LOST & FOUND
- --

I
!

, ,

, .' ;'
, r:' ,AXYDLB,A,AXR '

IsLONGF!BLL'OW ':
One letter stands foianother.ln this sample A isused

for the three L~s,X for the two D's, etc. Slnsle letters, "
apostrophes,the lenath and fonnatlonof the words are, ..'
all hints. Each day the code letters arediffelent. ,

W CRYP'I'OQUOTE .

D Y U W AWL V C Y u Q eLY· A X

f - • I Q C 'u' G J C E IG U L IiB U Z ,A0 U G J ,.
Ii) • f l. .. Ld do> ..I ~ L I ./i ~ 1.10 I • nfll "'III", ~.,....~<.I.lt.II\I'

• , '8 J,W~ ..I'W'"A C Y o."'w' L J Wi !lU"S 0 U ILQ C ,WJUl./J', "
.. ...._ .. , \-, ... of. '*' .,; •• •

R E C C Y U Z L G 1eLY 'Q W V . A X J
FU W. -Z.jBEU,1 IA'O U G

Yesterday's cryptoquotr. A BOY'SWlU IS 11IE
WlND'S WIU ANDnlE1HOUGHI'SOF YOUTH ARE
WNG LONG 1HOUGHTS.-LONGFW.oW

-

LEGAL NOTICES

r '

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1171

15001 West "ark Ave.
AlCtIard Schllbe

~384-1281
a.v. Hyslnaer

MAKEYO'UR
UNWANTED

ITEMS
DISAPPEAR'

LIKE •
'·"\11,.7//
MAGIC!'
/'1'1',\ -,
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COlLEGE STAllON. ~(AP) wni sran diyinluP soon. to

'- Dry wealber c:ondilions arc hurtinJ He added that some rarmers have
101M 1exas produccn IRIJIrina Ihc been able to plant peas. cabbage and
rie1ds for sprinl' planunl. the Tex... onions, but the majority are having
AlriculturBl 'E~IC'nlion Service to wail for better soil conditions.
re,pons. " "As winter weather conditions

Zan ~aUibies. Extelliion, aaent in 'move out ,of Soulhwesl leu t

Pee County, said producers in Far producen II:C nOI complaining.
Wesl Texas are pre-irriptingdieir
dry fields IIId bope to bclin planling Jose Pena, ,Extension ICOnomisl
in mid-April. - in Uvalde. said wintcl weather

u _. liltyear - been &bedriClt appears to' 'be in their Past and
I have ever.seen it," MlUhicl uicI. prodllCefS now are conc:enll'lling on
"Even with irripaion. We expect dry , sprin, crop$. ,
weatber wiU lake ias toll on our &Jaur ,wheat and oats 8ft: making
vegetables." _ IGOd propess. ','he said. "Riaht now

In the lasulne yean. some oflhe cverydlingelse looks good uweUso 'PANIIANDl.£ SoD lDDiIIlRahon:. /
areasarouod Pec:oa,Counly have,wetiavc ,no 'complaints ,thus far.n Pastures. ranges need ~nloiaI:IR.Whea
received lepilhla 'nine inehes,of lOCal . Pena noted lhe \Vanner Itempel1l- in poor c~aidon; lact of moisture
rai~flU. and many producea say lUresdidcauseanlincrease:mdisease ~owinl'growlh ..PreparinglaD.d for '
'irrigating isn't proviq 10bea viable problems for wheat and oal crops in spring plaruing. SuppICmenuII feedina
solution: - , December, but'producers say as &bey for caule' continues.

··WhcndUnplet clryandashot enter into February. lheir problems SOUTH PLAINS: Soil moisture
as they bave been, watae~. seem to be disappearing. very Short. Pasiarcso_=necd rain.
too quickly to Provide adcquaae _\Yith winter condilionsbehiJ;ld Preparing Janel for spr- i planting;
moistur-e the planlS need." be said. them'. he said. many produccn did applying .feri.illzer 10 many fields. '
"What we really nee4 ·ghl nOw is. comment aboullhc mml conditions Uvealock in fairanljt~ ~
&()9dteady rain, 10 combat the andsomct sa.)' lhat they never really· IaJ feeding continues.
tonUillions.·~ " , eKperienteda ,cold freeze. Rou.;lNG PLAINS: Soil moisture

Ranchers, in the uCa. alSo~have ·uProclucers, havesaid.the), havo ,YeI)'sIo\'brDq_ •.~ ....
been hilhard.w,itb.pastureSbecomins had about a half dozen,days o.fmiJd inf004 condition; some 8lCIS need
im~bJeforthe livestock 1O,IfI1..e, early mornin. frosts. but Oft &he most rain. Wheat, - .~ in8ett~,"
he added. pan the weather has l)een pl~dy increasins. WIIIIer II1ISSCSin exceUen't

UMany ranchC(S NYC had 10 cut WInII," Penasaid. "The result of Ihis condiUQin.Supplemental.feediolfor
their herds by 33 percen' because or bas been that many grasses didO·, ,6" clute continues.
the dry ~nditions." Matthies, said. ~t so som,e ~y sJ?CCiesare. ,NORTH TEXAS: Soil moisture
~.As lsaid before, we ~ced rain. 10 luuting to sproul. _ '-_ ___ __., ~Iu.s to adequate. Past~s. ranps
If any pan ofTcus is mlCresteci in SoulhwCSl~ucersaJ50aresUn ,In f.1t to lood condJuoq. OalS
donaling any, serid 't mywI.y.,t '~gspinach.cabbage.SOU\hem progfessing ..Plantinl peas. Wet soU

In cc.intnlsl~ ptociucen in NOrth IfCCnl an~ ,other, winler velenlbla ,slowing vegetable plantinl. Pruninl,
TellIS are waitin~,for lb9~sun10CQIIle.wiQl ~ Y.ieklsand Iqwdity repo~. .spm~:peach .... UvesIOdt:in .,ad.
out and dry lbeu; ~ed fields So he noled.. , . condnaon. __ .. _-

, producers in' the Ini8 C~JlI belill __ I,on zeitler. me~O!'oI08is~'at tJ:Ie EAST ~~S: Soil moisture'
planting spring. vegetables. Na.uo:natWealhct se~ce Agrtcq1wr~ adequalCto surplus. Pastures. ran,cs

Randy Upshaw. c1iilrict Extension II Sel'vice Centertn ~olfege Station. irpprovingwilb moisture. Preparing
director in Dallas. said the so,iI is too sa(d _~ ~pper -level low ~ssure land ~or ..SPring planlling. Prunin,.
wet rigbt now for I~ ¥elclablc 'syswnwlUproducecloudyskiesand spra~lng peacb 1rCC~.Catde~ flit
production. '/ ~ltered showers today throulh tondition; _hay. suppli~p~u~ul.

uM~ sunshine and wind is 'Thursday. FAR WEST TEXAS: Soil ~
ncededmdryouttbesoit.to.heSlid. _ "High~ssure,~Ulbuild~nto~ ...Yayshortto .... ~~
.aWe have been ,eccivinl ~ or-slate on .Fnda.y~selung upfalr sties ,ncodrain. Wheat pn:III'CSSIIW. PIan&inj
these .ovet the lut, weeli:: two weeks -and. mildcondi[ion - for Ihe week- c~e. Irr.ipting onions. CUllins.
so prqducers, 'II!C hoperul that thins end.·\ Zeitle~.said, balinS hay., Prepari~1 ~lan4lforspring:

Clinton prep~redto nominate
Cam as Intelligence di~tor

"

Hish temperatwu wUl warm into
the 60s and 70s iDibe soulbem-balf
of the s&ate. while the Hiab Plains and
North Tens expeiicncc hips in Jhe
SOs and 60s, be DOled. ~

'[he outlook for next week ClUJ for
near DOI'IUI raiBfaU in But 'ltJw1Rd
alOnJ: ~. Upper COUL1bc1C
conditions ~uues'I return to the
wannand ·oondiIiom~ .. Ie hili
eJtpericnced - _!be puuwo weeki.

The (oUowin, specific livestoCk.
crop and weather conditions were
reported by district Extension
directQrS:

ve8e~~ plantinl. CatLle in good for wheat • in fair condilion.
condition. S<X.mIEASTTEXAS: tilllOilue, COASTAL BEND: Soilmois~

WEST CENTRAL TEXAS: Soil ldequate. Plato 1l'1li- . -l:Ieneflling adequate. PaStures. range. in 100II
:moislwe short to adequate. ?&stores. . from moiJlUIe. ~"I land for eon~ajoD.Preparin, land for sprin~
ranles in good condition. Oats vegetable planting. Some pacb IRes plan(i~g. Early variety peach ~
progressi11i.D~damagi .. WheaL bloomina. Caule in (ail to Sood b.•ooDung. Ryegrass. small graini
Planling,ooions. Preparing' land 'for cQlldi'ion. ' , , pro,p:ssin,g. Uvcstock excellent. :.
spri'nI_.,ardens.,sl\Urin. ,'g;g;oaIS,_' SOUTHWEST 1EXA'S: Soil SOUTH TEXAS: ,SoU moisture

CEN'IRAL'TEXAS: Soil rnoi5bJre moisture swplus to adequate. short Ito adequate. PUlW'C • .,.nIcS
adequate ~~Uf~, ranges inl fair '10' Pastures, ranles progressing. Wheal, improving wIth:rain. PreparinglanSt '
good ,coniliuon. Pecan harvest oats in loodeondition; some-disease for spring planting. Tomatoe$t
eomp1etecl; poor1 oatit)'. Plandng problems. Harvesting ,spinl(:h, onions, peppers progressing.
UlUI",.-potaIOCI. S e pest ~lems cabbage. southern greens. LiveslQCk Livestock in fair condition. ;

---

Pickups • Van,s • Suburbalns
--- -

,pplaude~ lme Carns choice ,and
pfCditltd~ ~'Hetn be euil)'COft·
,firmed." ".~

,.Bfforb to reach Cams lor
comment were IIIISUCCeSIful TucIdIy;.
Calls to his bome,in Pebble Beach.
CaUt.wenturums~

Cams,' native of l...-ction City,
Kan.~ flew 200 combat missions in
thcVietnam. War. He wu vke chitf I

'of staff of the Air Foroe w,hen he
retired lasl yeart

~N!U"ft 11,1995~I'".llftWII....lo, 1)(

















IlOAIBLAND I. BAS
AMBASSADOR
. VALBN7'lNE

CARDS &: PARTY .
SUJiPUBS
CANDIES



Ocean Spr8Y

Gr€,pefruit
JUIce 0 "

Hydrox, HI-Ho, VIenna
Fingers, ,or Cheaz-Its '

Sunshine

Tru-Blu
Caokies

.. . ,

,
•

OJ

, ',!
- Comet ' c ,j

-- ·,.Lqng·Grain
;_--c:.. ; RIDe

14 Oz. Pkg.· °

....' , . t •

Schilling {or Durkee where available} ,Black . '. ) ..
f~l?per. .



I

. "Au rEx· \
1'_~EF S'l'EW

...24 Oz. CAN.
M 'ASSORTED' PI£MIUM' CHOICE

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE .
~4~ CTN. , .. @@

ASSORTED

PATIO
·DINNERS
12 Oz. '



,

r
~Cnyo _

-Her ord,



· .
,

I-r
-Cnyo_ .
-Her .ford I



"Granulated
",C&H-

,! Suaar
4 Lb.~ag

I

,
/

.
.Assorted . .

Duncan Hine'Cake Mix ".--
18.25 Oz. Box'

Al>st. f!e~8r or Sugar FreeJell-u ." ,'I

G latin'
..3-3 Oz.
'\ -$

For
F '
I
I

, .
, Asst. R~guIBr; Sugar Frasor Instant'

~.-.' • I JelliO,' . ".
Pudding. ·

..,.....' ... 111-
I ':.

~., .8' - 4 Oz.- Box.I~----------------------~~~--~~~~--~----~~----~•..•~

, ..
, .'

I
.. 1

[ .

l
1,·
'j .

r
Assorted 22 Oz.

I Palmolille
Dih ·uid

Assorted 13.5 -IS Oz.

To titos ,
Tortilla Chips--S

15 Dz..
~an~h'S~/8 .
Pork ,S B88ns

-, For$,
AssQrted 6 Pack Cans
IGA!,
Saft Qrin"

Nabi CII RiIz
Crack



. 1·
I I "

"

f
".'

Assorted'

Kraft
Kraft· Regufar or Light .

, Phi/ade' hia Soft . r.,

. . 16 Oz. . 12 Oz. Tub _

.

.
~

'II love the savings
&.

_.---.~' I

Assorted S' Pack

Jell-D
I Gelatin

1. "
\, Maxi (6 Oz~ Dr Twin Cups·8 Oz.

, · . .' Kraft Soft '
Parka

JSS,'
I '

5S.
,- ,

,Assorted 8 Oz.

Sellen Seas
Dressings

Its/ian Style B Oz. 7 Oz. .
Kraft Spagh ~tti Kraft Chicken·
Dinner Noodle Dinner

"S' J3
"~,

With Meat Sauce 19.5 Oz.
Kraft Spaghetti
Dinner

Please help your locailGA, and IGA Stores ill across America 'raise
, $1,000,000 to help support our Country's Sponsorship of the

"1995SPECIAL0(; CSWORLDGAMES" ;
July ~ t thru uly , 1995. Each time you buy and deposit any label or

~ of Purchase from any leA, RainbOw, Mar. or quee·Premium
•.,..,.""'"tbrou8h June 30, 1995, your Will be do · I

~ hm



. .,

. ' . , .
•

.FAMILY PAPK IGA 'TABLERITE ,;,
BoNELESS

..LB~ LB.,

, \

LB•.

FOR THE KIDS TO ROAST AND

No MATTER WHAT KIND OF MEAT

,

QUALITY MEAT, SO WHEN YOU ..-,
MEAT DEPAmMENT .



. ,

HEAD

sNACK· SIzE WASHiNGTON DELICIDUS:· ,

LIS.

MEATS.ARE

ITH
'J UR FAMILY ENJOYS. OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

: APPE III E. FROM HOT DOGS & HAMBURGERS
.-- ....~ FDA THE GROWNUPS. WE OFFER ONLY

VARIETY AND QUAUTY. COME TO THE
, CARES ABOUT yOU., •• IGAI

• • • •

uwMIX.
texas Grown Fresh



,Assorted

,IGA'
'Icc'r-m
I 1/2 Gallon Round

For:

, I

Assorted 5 Oz.

"atk,. I 2, SSCBurritos' For '
, '

B~8ded Whole or Butterfly B Oz.
~~ Van de Kamp ,-

p

0weeJZ'earl
, cSaV1n

••



'iN "110'111 ...

BI"'Hf tt.t;(I

~'I ,1\l11W1

I "" 11111 "
114 n ,',

~. ''- ",,,,UII_
"",'ofl ........ ,

.., "

AssorteiJ' '. ' Assorted

CQlgatelnstant .'Hvclravive Shampoo
Shalle Cream', ..or Conditioner· - -. '.'.

- ----.; - .

I' 7,- ,8 Oz. I.
. .

'.' '*4.'5 ~5 Dz. \

S

Assorted '

Arm & Hammer "
Dental Care'

, '

.<

ASpdrted 7 - 8' Oz. .
Flex Lite ..'. .,__88 "
Hair, Spray .

~ /

3 Oz. .: .' .'

... ·Me~thQlatum4~- ~'8 ,
Rub .. '.' ._ .'

Marquee - CompBlie to Buffer;n at 7B~'

Tri-~".Here~ .,2-79
,",:::::-~J Asp,"n 100 Ct', _. ....:

We're so proud & confident about the q'uality of our store
brands that we offer you a DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK

, .~U~. It.for a~ resson yo~ ~re. diesatisfiftct ,with ~n~ ".
1GA:~'~e'fllttftQW.~ ortiflarqueB brand,. JUst returri"lt. ~ng

_lyotI 1f1ame;Mf~s & ph - - _er,end we'n '. yau.
~sh-OOUBLE ·thB retail value ,of the purchase price.

I I I I :
. ~ .........

~ . Assorted 13.2 Oz. Can
. '.' Pedigree. 5 $'3
' . :Dog Food' I .'~DI' '.'

, Assorted lBOz.

Meatv Bone ,_-88
Dog Sones
Assorted 5.5 Oz.

Nin8_ -;11883 8'"Se:.Cat Food .Far , '

Heavy Duty 50 Oz. Btl.
IGA Ultra
Detergent 259

IGA 32 Oz.
Mop' & Shine \
Cleaner .



"'.' ......

PORI( S.lU AGE.

, ,

". "TYLENOL.
, "GEL~APS ·

, _ ' 5·0 ,"'''~NT' r 'Llf.iU __ ,

.... • " .J .'

J/MMyDEA ,I

SAUSA'GE
'LB. ROLL

, 'CAPLEIS ,t)A 'TJtsl.E1S

. ADWL" " .'
PAIN RELIEVER

50CouAlr , ~ { i

79

. '
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